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APPENDIXA. 

NOTE ON THE l'REvIOUSHISTORY OF TEA GARDEN LA.BOUR LEGIS
LATION •. 

In the following Note a summa.ry is given of the previous legislation in connection with 

labour for the Tea Esta.tes in Assa.m. 
2. The first official a.ction to whioh reference need be ma.de was taken in 18119, -when the 1859. 

Secretary of State for India called for informa.tion a.s ~ the SUCoeSB attending the cultivation
of tea in Assam. Enquiries were institutEod, and from the replies received from officials and 
plantEors it wa.s plain that the main obstacle to the further extension of cultivation wa.s the 
want of labour. The uu-Hindoized Caoha.ris were almost the ouly class of the local popula" 
tion that was reedy to work on hire i the Assam Company had endeavoured -to obtain labour 
from Beugal without much suc08!l", though a few imported. mmilies of Dhangars were then 
doing well. The Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal expressed the opiuion that attracting. labour 
to Assam was merely a question of offering suffioient wages, and tbat it was a great mistake 
to suppose that what were good wages in Bengal must be sufficient wages in AFsam. He 
recommended the planters to adopt the same organized system of recruitment that was 
pursued by the planters of Mauritius, and to offer th~ .same attractions in the way of high wagee 
aud good feeding. and to take similar pains in the selection aud ~port of the labolU'el'A 
eniaged ; he was prepared to recommend legislation if it were neces!ary for the regulation 
of such an organized system. 

S. The recommendations of the Lieutenant-Governor were considered by the planters. 
It appears that in 1860 local labour w~ paid at the rate of Hi or B5 a montb, whereas a 
few years before the monthly wags had been B2-8-0. At a meeting of the La.khimpur planters 
it was slated that the wages of a tea garden coolie were never l_ than Bi-8 a month, and 
that a man working on conttact could earn B8. It was oonsidered that as the day's task was 
light, and as every emigrant could hold rent-free from the planter as much land as he chose 
to cultivate during his term of service, a wags of H5 was suffioient to olrer to imported 
labourers. The Sibsagar plauters sta.ted that they paid Ht a month, but that task. were light 
and men not infrequently earned H6 to BI0 and families of four individuals over H20. They 
were, however, prepared to make such an advance on existing rates as might be found neeesaa.ry 
to make organised recruiting efreetiv8. Government waited for the entire planting community 
to formulate lOme Icheme for recruiting through one central agency, but no auch echeme was 
eubmitted, and meanwhile the system of obtaining labour from contractors developed rapidly. 
A lcandalOUS state of affairs scon arose, Contractors collected coolies by the hundred on falee 
promises of high pay and ligM work and despatched them to the tea diatricts without 
taking any sanitary precautions for their welFare on the journey i the JeSUlt was shooking 
mortality on the voyage up, while many of the emigrants were of ca.ate or constitution whioh 
precluded all hope of their surviving for many months in the jungles of Assam • 

.. Aocordingly Government found it necessary in 1861 to appoint to Committee of three 
members to enqnire into the system under which the emigration of labourers to Assam and 
Caohar was conducted. The Committee submitted two report I, the final one, oontaioing CO •• lft •• o. 
statistical information, being dated the 19th of July 1862. From this report it appears that 1861. 
coolies were theu eent to Assam by steamer and to Caohar by country boat, that they 'Were 
generally despatched during the rainy season, that thoee from Chota Nagpor_ aod ~idnapur 
were preferred, that only about 10 per cent. of the emigranb! were women, that 11811ally there 
wa.s uo defiDite agreement as to the rate of wages the lahourer was to receive or the term he 
WM to serft-though the Equitable and Ca.char Companies took a five-year agreement at 
Ht a month. rice being supplied to the ooolie at III to mauud._d that with the except;ou of 
one European, the Calcutta ccntraotore provided no proper accommodatiou fOr their eoolies. 
The arrangementa for the river pasaa..<>e were iu the banda of the ccntraolor who, however. in 
moat _ was paid in full for persons who died. The result was that thore_ DO proper 
arrangementa to _ure order and oleaDliness, foed was unlUitable and illSDffioiuut; there wu 

I 
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over-crowding, and medical attendance was inadequate or wanting. The consequence was II 

mortality whioh dnriog the month's voyage commonly reached 10 or 12 per cent., and in one 
inlitance was as high as 1i0 per cent. 

, oA~~~.I1 (B. C.) Ii. On the report of this Committee, Act III (B. C.) of 1863 was passed. It 
provided that no one should engage any native ,inhabitant of India within the territories 
subject to the Government of Bengal to proceed for the purpose of labouring for hire in 
As~am, Cachar or Sylhet without 'a license, and it forbade the conveyance of suoh emigrants. 
otherwise than under the provisions of tbe Act. Superintendenta. were appointed to license 
contractors and recruiters. The licensed recruiter had to appear with the emigrant before 
the magistrate of the district in which' the recruitment touk place, or if the coolie was 
I'l'cruited in Calcutta, before the Superintendent. The intending labourer was then examined 
as 'to his willingness to proceed and was registered. Arter registration, the emigrant was 
forwarded to the contraclor's depot where he was examined by a medical inspector as to his 
fitness to proceed to labour in the tea districts. The Superintendent had also to inspect the 
emigranta jn the depot and ascertain whether they had been well-treated on their journey to 
the depot, and he had power to send back to his home at the contractor's expense any emigrant 
who had been ill-treated. Before leaving the depot the emigrant had to execute a contract 
before the Superintendent, the term of the contract was in no case to exceed five years and the 
rate of wages was .to be specified. Then followed provisions for the licensing of steamers and 
boats carrying ooolies to the labour district~. There was a provision that the Superintendent 
might refuse to g".nt embarkation paSSfS if the party of labourers did not contain at least one 
female to every four males. 'The provision. of the Act did not apply to dome,tio servant., or to ' 
any labourer proceeding alone or accompanied by hi. family only, or to any number of 
labourers less than ten proceeding together without the intervention direct or indirect of a 
recruiter or contractor. The word" labourer," however, included artizan. and meohanics. 

6. Act III (B. C.) of 1868 contained no provision for the protection of the labourer after 
hi. arrival on the garden, and it was soon apparent that such protection was needed. The 
mortality on the gardens was appalling, and while the tea boom was on, many Europeans of 
a "ery low stamp embarked on the enterprise of opening out tea gardens. They bought 
coolies from contractors. Mally of these coolies had. been recruited on false representations 
and were quite unfit to stand tbe climate. They were unable and unwDling to work, the specu
lator; however, could not aliord to wait, and he was often bound by the terms of the lease to 
clear one-eighth of his grant within five years. The result, was that gross cruelty was fre
quently resorted to. The flogging of coolies for doing short work was common and absconders 
when recovered were also flogged. Hill men were rewarded for arresting absconders and the 
amonnt of th~ reward deducted from the absconders' pay. Between 1st May le6S and 1st' 
May 1866, 84,9U labourers were 'landed in the lea districts: out of these considersbly over 
80,000 had died by 80th Jnne 1866. Between 1st July 1861i and 80th June 1866,9,l4.7 
labourers died and 8,187 deaerted. As it is certain that the majority of the deserters died, 
the deaths on a total labour force of abont 40,000 are estimaled to have exceeded 11,000 in a 
twelve-month. As even in those days there were many gardens where the coolies were pro
perlylooked after and the death-rate not abnormally high, it is diflicolt to exaggerate the 
evils which prevailed on the worst gardens. It is necessary to recall these facts, hecauae, 
in considering the causes of the unpopularity of Asaam, it is to be remembered that the lot of 
the first emigrants was one of extreme hardship and that an unfavourable impression onco 
craated is hard to eradicate. ' 

AOT VI (B. C.) 7. The Government of Bengal therefore passed Aot VI of 1865. The statement of 
OP 1866. objeots and reasons set forth that "in conseqoence of the unfortunate state of the relations 

existing between employers and labourers in the eastern distriots, it is now propoeed, as in the 
case of Colonial Emigration, to continue the interference of Government so long as' tbe 
contract is current. Suoh interferenoe appears to be necessary in the interests of the employer 
as of the labourer. For the planter declares that he imports labourers into the Provioce at 
a very great espense and that as seen as they arrive t)iey .. rose 10 work or leave 
service; thst the punishment for desertion is slight and carries with it the release from: all 
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, engagements and tbat therefore tbe labourer willingly incurs tbe liability to pnniehment in 
the 'hope of being set free from his contraot. The labonrer on the other hand declares that he 
is ~ot paid at the rate whioh he expeoted to receive when he entered into the contract; that 
be is ill-used and neglected and thorefore cousid.rs himself free from all li .. bility-under the 
ooutract; and there have been cba"ges brought home to some of the planters in the Cachar 
di.trict which show that the interests of l.bour really call for the immediate interference of 

Government!' 

8. Act VI (B. C.) of 1865 euppleme'nted and was to be read with -Act III (B. p.) of 
1863. After making certain amendmente in the provisions' regarding recruitment, the Act 
prescribed the terms of the contract. The minimum ~ge was to.be R5 .. month -for .. man, 
B40 for a woman, and R3 for a child nuder 12 years of age. The maximum term of contract 
was fixed at three yoars. Work was to he limited to nine hours a day and six days a week. 
S.ction 83 of the Act provided that a labonrer who absented himself from wOl'k should; on 
conviction before a magistrate, forfeit his wages for the days of absence and a further sum 
of four abUSS a day, and for absence exceeding seven days or on a secOnd conviction -within 
three months, should be liable to imprisonment for fourteen days. Section 34 provided that 
alabonrer convicted of negligence or indolence should lose his pay, and on a second oonviction 
within sis months should be liable to 'fourteen days' imprisonment. By Sections 35, 86 and 87 
the employer was empo!"ered to arrest an absconding labonrer witho;"t a warrant, if he were 
found in theeame diatl'ict and not in the service of anotlter employer. The employer was 
bound to hand over the labourer so arrested to a Police officer or magistrate within 48 hours 
on pain of fine of R500. .The penalty for' desertion was three months' rigorous imprisonment. 
Section 41 provided that a sentence of imprisonment should not terminate the contract, 
but the labourer was to be made over to his employer on the expiry of his sentence, the 
time spent in prison waS to be added to the term w hi~h tbe coolie would otherwise -have 
had to serve. Section 89 of the Act imposed a fine of R500 on any person enticing away, 
harbouring or employing a labourer nnder contraot. Stich were the provisions in favonr, of 
the employer. 

9. In the interests of the coolie, Protectors of L"bourers and Inspeotors of Labourers were 
appointed, and these officers and the Distriot Magistrates were empowered to inspect gardens. 
Certain returns were presoribed for submission by employers and a fee not exoeeding one 
rupee a year for each labourer WIIS to be levied from employers to provide for the sal.ries of 
Protectors and Inspeotors. Every estate was to maintain a hospital, and estates employing over 
300 labonurs were also bonnd to employ a medical officer approved by the Looal Govern
ment. The Protector of Labourers was anthorised to suspend the contract of a labourer 
temporarily nnfit for work, and snch period of suspension was not added to the term of 
contrs.ot J the Protector could also terminate the contract of a labourer permanently unfitted 
for wOl'k. Completion ot contraote had. to be notified by the employer to ,the 
Proteotor and the redemption of contraots was provided for. The employer was bound on 
pain of fine of R5UO to notify to the Protector the fact that any coolie wished to make a 
complaint, and the Protector could tbereupon summon the ,labourer before I.im; if the oom
plaint was frivolous the number of days spent over the enquiry was to be added to tbe 
contraot term. If a labourer's wa"ooes were two months in arrears, the magistrate oould &ward 
him oompensation. A oontract oould be cancelled if the District Magistrate fonnd that a 
labourer had been ill-used by hi. employer or if hi. wages were six, months in arrear, and it 
was provid.d that if a Committee found an estate or part of an estate to be unfit for human 
habitation~ all contrs.ote in respect to that estate or pert of it became "oid. 

10. The law did. not, however, work satisfactorily. _ The ooolie was not snfficiently 
protected. and employers found Ihe restriction. of the law embarrassing aud also strorigl7 
resented the interference of the Protectors. A Bill to amend and consolidale the la.. lOBS 

acoordingly introduced inlo the Bengal Conncil in 1888. The Statement of Objects 'and 
Reasons ran as fo'lowe: "The Aota regulating the transport of native labourers to, the 
Distl'icta of Assam, Caohar and Sylbet. and th.ir employment there, have been the eubject 
of much observation and comment, and various propot'Bls have' hPen laid before the Govern
ment, with the view on the one hand of making the rontra.;t ligh.ter to the labourer, and on 
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th" other haud, of loclieoiug th~ tlml'loY<lt a{ 1"boll1 £'011) some ot the burtbuu& th~t I'r"'iQIIs 
legislation had l~id t1pan hilA, hut which e:tperi8!lCe had shewn to be too heAvy for him. to 

hea,', Of these suggestiollJ thO8\! which seemed most fe.sible have b.;en tv!o»ted in th~ 
present Bill. It sGetned, moreover, ~ir&bl~ that "n the provisiOIlS of ihe law tlpon this 
Bobjellt sholll<t !J.e i1\1l1uded in one Code, and it is thereforE' proposed tf,at th$ ~iginM Acta, 
111 of lS~& and 'VI Qt 13m>, eholl1<i l>e r.pealed, aDd their provisions with the required 
Ul.(I-ii/i.eati(}Ja 7lM:lllOl'ted." . 

11. Th~ hin 'Wi.S referred to • S~lee~ C%~mi(~ ~E<lk l\1.<ldi&d It in impo~nt respects. All 
il; <1riginally stood $16 Bill provided that, where a JabolU'er had twice nndetgllue se1\t6nce of 
ImprWQnment, amonnting In the "hoJ~ w IlQ days, :r", d","rtion, tbe (lont.mct m;g.ht be 
cancelled on the labolll'f>l"$ app1ic4Holl. The Sel<lcl; Comlllittef> omitted. this prl>visi1'n, as they 
DOald not ~econcile iis principle with the gl'neral 1Itll>1>1> and obj$C~ lit the :sm, but they 
provid~ that a lllbotu'1l.r ahnul<l !l<lt 00 pllnisna.bll1 fQt deeerliou, it he <leserted ili1l>l>gh 
~ni>b16 spprehen&ioll ibat his liJ:~ Of net>lth was in dalIger. The Le~(glati"l) C~tlncl/ 
accepted the recommendation n£ the ~1l1ect Comlllittee, and thia l~ the Governor G<1l1er.l to 
n£1l$e hill assent to the:Bill after it llllil pllSsed the :Beogil CoollCil, When Act VI of 1865 
'Was passed, the po1iey Ilf ~dding term .. I)f lmi>~isl)nm&llt for d~eTtion to the IlOb.tr .. ~ pAttod h&<l 
b~n q,ll~~f,ioned by th .. ~r~tarl of State in the foJlowing terllll!: "Aooordilll; toordiwry law 
.. l .. boar~ haYing suffered im!,f/$l)nlll~l1t lor a breach ot C<)n~llIQt is thereby discha,rged fNlU 
furth.l'smice. r old.mit that when th~ empl"yer has I>e~n subject~ ~o pot 8lCp"lUle in 
1,;ti.ngir.g .. hh(l»'lIlT to tue I>l~c& m. elllploym~t, grnater £t:iagellcy in the penal. ~n&<ltlllent for 
en£orcmg performAnce QC t~ <lonbj\i)i. ill W&frantltd. Ne'T~ttMI~$s. r cannot but think th.a.t 
th& provl@il>!>8 ()r these ajg.nsel whic.h extend. the l'ariod fot wltidl the IlOb"1Ir~ m.il;ht be 
imprisoned for an indennite time gJ> tor> £1I.r in the 0l'p~site air~Gtion, I;m. Dt opi<1;"" 
there:fol'e that it would u4 rig-fit to prome that atool''' oert..in 1I.m~l\at of imprl."Dnment, the 
\)x.~at <)£ which. I willle~'re t<-. Y<)IU Govm'nment to <i~erllline, the la.bourer ~hoWd he ~li!!V~ 
frOlll the obJigutioll of the CQll.t~ct ". 

Ill. 'I'll .. Bill having been vetoo4 lIS not. being in accordance with the pl)Jicy" laid down by 
the Secretary of State, tlI~ Gove..nmenil of Bengal appojnted a Comr:tU<!sian w enql1ire into the 
st:>f.0 lI.nd pOOi!]lect& of t\\S. \l1l1tive.ti.m in Assam, C!>chsr ana Sylhet. '1'1& COlIlmission sub· 
znilitlld 1\ iullll:tl.Q valQa'\lle r~Qrt, dated the i:lQt'h Me.l:Cn 186~. from thl. ;l:'ep~:ri it arrears 
that. A.et III ()1: 1M3 hilA f ... il~il. ill. it, oh~&et, The liceosed reeruioot'8 elllj>Ioytld & nard" Qf 
t1111i~nBed lIuh.reeruiters; ellruil.l'i\ were OOIl&illlltly 'induced to emigrate by IDlllreprelfeatationll, 
a.ttd r<l$istra~ion in tae diattlci of reoruil;lll/!Ilt was" no ell'<i$qal cheell: I)U thia. . The m()rta.1ity 
iu the deJlOta., esped"lly (tom tlholerll, was very high; wbile the death-rate on the ti-V0f 

jOU\'ney WlI.'il atillllXe~l\ivll, ~l)m May leas to January- lMl8, 10S-,9S<.l IlOOlies were emhalken 
or 'Whom 4.250 died on the voyage. I> /!ero.nta~ of 3'S9, In the opinion "f tlte Commissioll, 
"h~erl\ infection "waa usually contracted in the C&lcutt& d.epots. 1'hl! NIltilts weN! 111&0 

nneatisiactol'! to the employer. mall! l)Qolies W<l;. sent 111;' who were t(>taily mJ.tit fot work, 
'Whi!~ the few licensed I)l>Jltraci:o;rs hila ~ prJlcl.jll..l lnunopoJy !ODd wer8 thel'efore Ilpl" to r.i.ae 
priee~. Nor had the workiltg at A.::t VI of ).865 heea B&ti"u.ctory. ThOllgQ man)' gardens were 
healthl' and the coolies em them "prosperous and well treated, (l88e/1 f/I~1'iI Dot lntraqll~nt where 
the g:>loeu Wall unhell.1th111.ud. the CQl}li$ I)\"er\fod,ed !Ol1d iIl-l.a I1l1d /lot l'tOp8l'ly att&lliled 
to in sicknen. Systematic ill·treatment h&1l. however, nl>t boon freqllent, and cases of groat! 
(lfUelty 'W1>;t1l becoming ml>lll il.nA "lIlml> 1llS'0, ClWha! WlI'O :ro"lIh llop,e"d Ilf .\9, .. m in the _y 
i1l. whi~b. coolies 'Were l;~Jli\ted. St;ati~ as to ~cknesa and mpT1AJity we~ in~l!llfl!.~, bnt the 
death'l'Qt& on lllany gardetl.!l hlld bee!\ "/illto~&.,. Ilppalling. II In .,iditl(//I !:o the inev;~ .. ble 
unhea.lthiCiess of newly eleara« j~q3'lG 1",,,,<1. alld ~ thl! poor ph!s>qllS of maoy ()f tbe Ja.houtel'll, 
il," Commission atl;riblltel ihe lI",ces.Iv-o de.th·mte to wau~ at 9ro~ hallN~, O&l'er-erowdia8', 
unhealthy sites, inSu.!liclellli ... lI.d un.lI.it,.l>le food, imp1lle water lu,d """ot of rl'Ql'&l' medioal 
attendalll1e. 'tbe CODllllis.ion attrihllted the faill1l'& flf the Jail" I;Q remedy tMIIIl srila to toM 
faet that the l'rotect/>r usUAlly had n6 .peci&l a"nitt",), knowledge, and that the only P,Ow,wr 
who waa • I)ompelillll.~ medioallll6ll _ iu clta.rg~ of 110 l"rg~ au uaa tha.t hll eould ~ 
"{IOmbly vieit ea,oh garder\ more tha.ll o~ "reM. The Protectrn' alllO hlld. M po~~ 1» d" m()~ 
thl10u "dvi.-e ill eanit~y matters, 
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13. The power to temporarily suspend contracts had very seldom been exercised, but of~8~5.'0ofA.t VI 
a considerable number of labourer. hail been l'tpatriated for rermanent unfitness. The provi-
sion of the law requiring the employer to notify t.o tha .contractor the completion of contracts 
bad been generally ignored. No employer had ever given notice to tbe Protector that a 
labour.r wished to make complaint j it was not. to be expected tbat this section of the law 
would ever work. In Assam compensation had never been awarded to coolies whose 
wages were more than two months in arrears j in Cachar the law had in some cases been 
enforced, but on many gardens pay was many months in arrear. The provision of the.law 
that an arrested deserter was to be made over to t1!e Police or the magistrate within 48 
hourS had been habitually ignored. The section providing for the cancell .. tion of all contracts 
on a garden declared by a Committee unfit for human habitation had broken down in work- • 
lng. In two other very intportant respects the apparent iutention of tbe law had I,een 
evaded. Sections ·15 and 16 of Act III ot IM63 required the medical ollicer who 
inspected tbe emigrant at the depot to certify that he was fit to proceed to A .... m, Cachar 
or Sylbet for the purpcse of l/J~ouring. Under instructions f.·om the. Government, however, 
the medical officer merely considered tbe question of fitness to. per/o,ne til, journey and not 
of fitness for labour on the garden after arrival there. The result was tbat many emigrants 
palpably unmited for work on a tea garden' had been certified as fit to proceed. A I!ain it 
was certainly the intention of Section 4 of Act VI of IH65 that all lahourera impo¥ under 
its proviaions ahould receive a minimum wage of R5 for a man, R4 for a woman and 
RS for a child, unless they were fined for absence or indolence by a magi.trate. This 
provision of the law was, however, quite unworkable. It was imp .. ssible for planters to be 
C03stantly marching their labourers in long diatances to the cutcherries, and tbereby losing 
three or four doys' work io order to punish .. man for one day's absenl·e.· The standard form 
of controct presoribed by Government also favoured a different interpretation, and' actually 
the syst.m in force throughout the tea dhtricts was to pay either by the day or by the 
task or" haziri." The result was that on most gardens, especially in Assam, the coolies 
earned mnoh le.s than the minimum wage, and on mauy of them the wages earned were 
inslimcient to keep the coolie In health. 

U. The Commission, having examined the working of the exiPting law and the propo
aals to amend it, submitted rscl·mmendations as to the form that legislation shonld take, 
and the Government of Bengal,' after considering the report, brought in a bill which became 
law as A~t II (B. C.) of 1870. Before, however, proceeding to cou.ider the provisions of 
thia Act, the following quotations from tbe report of the Commission of 186!! may be given 
al of interest :-

" We should like to see all oontractors and recruiters for the supply cf labour to the 
tea district. altogather abnlis~ed, bnt as that cannot be suddenly accomplished, we would 
propose a soheme for nbtaining reornits, which we believe to be free from many of the 
objections to wbioh the present system i. open, aud whioh has many advautages which the 
present system can never have. . 'l'he scheme we would recommend is simply to open private 
recruiting under eertain provi.ions, which sball leave the planters almost nntrammelled 
and at tbe same time ensure complete information and sufficient control on the part of the 
Goverument. 

" Tha firet of th~ is that all private _ruiting shall be conducted by b0104 Jth gardeo 
sarIi.,'So To ensure this, we propose that aoy employer of labour wishing to despat.eh a 
.rdar to bring recrnits, should .firet send him to the magistrats of the district in whkh his 
gardeo ia situated, with a certilicate stating his name and description, and the district to which 
be is going. 'l'he magistrate, having .. tisfied bintself that the description is correct shall 
countersign his certificate, alld snch certificate should h~d good for ooly one trip. A'check 
of tbis nature i, requisite in order to prevent regular recrniters from pretenuing to be garden 
.. ,daro, and 10 evading the Act. 

" It is reqniaite in the next pl&ce that, when the I!&l'du has made up his party ~ go back 
to the tea d~I~I.lo, he shall go before the Civil Surgeon, whom"we have already proposed 
t.> make reglOtering officer, and han the names of all those whom he propo>es to take with 

. hint written clown, wi~h fnll palQuulars uf sex, age, .,..tu, father's name and the name of the 
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village to which they belong. One of these lists should be made over to tbe fardar, another 
to tbe Superintendent of Labour Transpol't, and a tbird to the magistrate of the district to 
which the labourers are proceeding. We do not propose that the labourers themselves sbould 
even be seen by the Civil Surgeon, much I_ss e:omined as to tbeir fitness to travel or to labour 
on the garden. If Bny such restrictions were imposed, the scheme could not be carried out, for 
labow·ers. who are quite willing to proceed to the tea districts would be deterred from so 
doing if they were compelled to appear befor.e the registering officer, much more so if they 
were subje~d to a medical examination. It is essential that they .hould be allowed to aot, 
as far as possible, as free agents. The sardar i. well able to judge whether they are physi
cally fit for the work to which they are going; and the fact that the reward he will receive 
will depend greatly on the class of,men he brings, is the best guarantee that his selection will 
be a good one. 

* * * * * * 
"The advantages of private recruiting appear to us to be very great. The labour~r is 

engaged for a particular employer; he is induced to emigrate by a man of whom he has some 
knowledge, who knows what the work on a tea. garden really is and the treatment to be expected 
from the manager. He goes of his own free will in a comparatively small batch, under 
circumstances whioh, we believe, are mucb more conducive to health than if he were passeil 
up through a depot. He can travel in mauy instances by land in a way much more suite I to 
his ordinary habits. He arrives a free agent, bound by no contract; and if he dislike. the 
work or his master, he has no difficulty in finding' employment elsewhe~e. This fact i. the 
best guarantee that be will be kindly and conside.rately treated; and yet, whil. enjoying all 
the freedom wpj,ch the Act withhol,]s, he would, under the scheme we have else\vhere recom
mended, have the benefit of all the protection which proper medioal and sanitary snpervision 
can confer. He may, we admit, occasionally be deceived, but the chances of deception are 
infinitely less than if be had been recruited by an ordinary licensed agent. There would 
indeed be little cbject in deception; for nnless the sardar brings up contented, able-bodied 
recruits, he loses his reward. On every ground we strongly advocate the adoption of what 
we have proposed. In Cachar we believe that a healthy system of private recruiting wuuld 
soon supplant the present objectionable mode of obtaiuing lab,our, and in Assam also great 
beneSt would in time accrne both to the planter and the coolie. Under any circumstances, we 
trnst it may have a fair trial. The more the labourers are obtained by private means, .the 
more satisfactory will the resnlts be. Under the, proposed arrangements, an employer may 
recruit without being subject to any check beyond the obligation to supply information of 
what is going on. He need employ no depot if he avoids Calcutta, which every intelligent 
employer will strive for his own sake to do; while if he requires assistance, as we fear will 
generally be the case as regards Assam, he will have every assistance afforded him in tbe 
Government depot." ' 

> 15. Act II (B. C.) of 1870 was the first law that mentioned by Dame the "garden sar
dar." A system of sardari recruiting had grown up especially in Cacha .. , which was in 
contravention of Act III (B. C.) of 1863 tthi.l .ystem was now r.cognized and regulated. 
But the recommendation of the Committee that emigrants thns recrnited shonld not be brought 
before the registering officer and should be placed under no contract was not adopted; All 
emigrants had to be produced befo~ the Magistra te and placed on contract before proceeding 
to the labour di.trict&. Garden' eardars were divided into. two classtlS,-those authorized to 
engage more tban twenty laboul'ers and those not so authorized. The garden sardar authorized 
to engage more than twenty labourers had to take his recrnits to a depot and was subject 
to the .same provisions as a licensed recruiter. _ On entering into' an agreement with any 
intending labourer, the recruiter or garden sardar had first to take the intending labourer 
b.fore a medical officer appointed hy the Lieutenant-Governor cf Bengal for the place where 
the agreement was made. The medical officer had to examine the emigrant, And, if his 
physical condition w~nted it, give a certi6cate for which a fee of two annas was charged, 
that the intending labourer'was fit to perform the journey to, and work for hire in, the tea die
tricts, After tbe medical examination the emigrant was to be iaken before a Magi.trate in t1:e 
district or town within which the engagement was entered into, and the Magistrate, after 
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ascertaining that the emigrant understood the . proposed. contJ.'8.Ct, registered his name and 
the depot to which he was to proceed. The emigrant was then forwa.rded to the· depot, and. 
if recrclted by a garden sarda.r, the latter was bound ·to a.ccompany him. Within SO. de.y.s: 
-of arrival at the depot a contract had to be executed before tbe Superintendent, after )Vh~ch.. 
tbe emigrant migbt be despatobed to the labour districts.' The ga.rden sardar 119t empowered 
to engage more than twenty labourers took his recrnits to the District or Sub-divisional 
Magistrate before whom their names were registered· and contracts were exeouted. Copies 
of such registration and contracte were forwarded to the Magistrate of the distriot within 
which the labourer was to labour. On arrival at his destination the garden sardar had to 
repo,·t himself to the Magistrate of the district, who compared the number of coolies lauded 
with. the number of those 'registered, an$! reported to the Superintendent of Labour Transport 
at Calcutta any deaths that had occurred. 

16. It was penal to remove any person tb the labour distriots withont a contract. Every 
oontract was to be in writing and was to specify the monthly amount 'of wages in money, 
the period of service, the name of the district in which the service was to be performed and 
the price at' which rice was to be supplied to the labourer. No minimwri wage was rE¥luired 
to be entered in the contract. The maximum tel'm was three years from the date of arrival 
on the gerden and work was'limited to six days a week and nine hours a day. The conveyance 
of labourer. from the depot to the gel'den was strictly regulated, but a gardeu aard.ar not 
'liCensed to enjZage more thau twenty labourers might convey his recmits by oountry boat 
without any restr!ction, provided that there were not in all more than twent~ labourers on 
the same boat. N~ne of the provisions of the Act applied to domestio servants,nor to 
any person proceeding alone or accompanied by bis family only, nor to any number of persons 
proceeding with or without tbeir wives or their children under 12 years of age to the labour 
districts to labour for hire without the intervention, direct or indirect, of a r8Cl'llitsr, contractor 
or of a garden sardar. 

17. In the labour districts the title of Proteotor of Labourers was abolished, and inatead Regolatiolla in the 
Inspectors and Assistant Inspectors were appointed. Employers were to submit balf-ye~ly Labour. Dio,ricto. 

l't'turns (f sickness and mortality. -The Inspeotor still had power to temporari~ suspend & 

oontract. During suspension the employer had to give the labourer snb.istence allowance, and 
the period of BUBpensiou was added to the term of contract. Similarly a. 'coutl"act oould be 
cancelled for permanent un6tness, the labourer receiving three months' wages. Under Ac!; V-l 
(B.C.) of 1865 tbe terms of redemption of contract had been R120,or if the contract had !e.·s 
than two years to run, a sum ':tiquivalent to the minimum rate of wage. fo~ the unexpired 
term. Under Aot U (B.C.) of 1870 the amount of redemption was calculated at ol)e.rnpee 
for every month of the unexpired portion of the lirstyear, at B8 f(ll ey~ry .u~h mon*h !If. the 
._nd year and at B5 for every such month of the third year. The employer . ~~. ,!;iU .b~1!.nd""f-

to give notice to the Inspeotor if a labourer wished to make a com.pl.int. .1f a. ~bourer~s 
wages were in arrear to an amount exoeeding the total of two monlhs' WIlo,,"8S, .thQ.:Mag~tf80t.e 
<lOuld order payment and also compensation not txceeding the. amount of. wages d.!le. . '.l'he 
contl'&ot could be canoelled if the wages were f~ur months in arrears, or if. th •• labow~. were 
.ubjected to ill-usage. The employer waa empowered to arrest withcut warr&J1,t an absconder 
wheJ:ever.found, and not ~y within the limits of the. district, llrovi~ed. that .he wa. not 
ill the _vioe of another employer. He w~, however, bound to take the laboU:rer' ~ arrest 
within a reasonable time to the nearest police station. Abs~nce .. from wo~it·· w~ pun;sbi.bie 
as under the Act of 1865, but nol so indolenCe. The l'unishment for desertion was one 
month', imprisonment for the first offence, two months for the second, .ndthree montIis 
for the third, When a labourer had aotually suffered imprisonment for siX months in iiie 
whole, his contract was canoelled. Except in ths latter· oase, terms of impri"sonment were 
added &0 the oontract· period. The Act authorized the frauimgof rnIeli de6ningtbenature 
of the 'house accommodation, Watersupply, sanitary arrangem..nts aDd rice tolls' pro't'ided '1;y 
the employer., . 

18, Aot 11 (B.C.) of 1870 was soon found to be defective in ~ome -;"pects. aDd' iii· iil7'S 
Ac~ vn (s. C., 

a bill was Lrought in to amend it chiaOy in the direction of giving greater protection ~ tbe or 1873. 

labourer. While the matter was under discUB6ion it came to the notice of_tbe Lieutenant-
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Governor, Sir George Campbell, that some healthy and popular gardens in Sylhet were 
recruit,ing free labourers through garden-sardars without complying with the provisions of 
the law. It seemEld to him that this sort of recruitment should not be interfered with; lIud 
he prop~sed that the free recruitment of labourers should be allowed-labourers so recruited, 
however, remaining permanently outside the Act. He, however, added :-" It would not be 
fair that a man recruited at a distance for a garden of which h~ knows nothing should be 
bound down even under the ordinary law of contract to serve on an unhealthy garden, and 
I think tbat we should provide that no contract made in Bengal or elsewhere, or before the 
coolie has b~e~ six months in the tea district, should be binding for more than (say) one year, 
and that in ,an action for breach of contract, if it be shown that the garden is very unhealthy 
or unsuited to the c9nstitution of the foreign coolie, the court may absolve him ". The pro
posal was disapproved of by the Bengal Chamber of Commerce and by the majority· of officials 
and planters consulted. It, however, appeared in a. modified form in Act VII (B.C.) of 1878. 

19. The most important change introduced by this Act was that the prohibition against 
unlicensed recruiting was withdrawn, but by Section 7 it was provided that no contract to 
labour in the labour districts for more than one year should be biuding unless made and 
executed according to the provision of the Act. Any person could be imported into A.sam 
outside the provisions of the Act under a contract for a term up to one year, but the agreement 
was enforceable only by suit under the ordinary civil law of contract. This provision remained 
a dead letter. The planter did not care to riin the risk of taking such an emig.ant up to his 
ga1-den at considerable expense, when his bold over the coolie was so slight, Labour contracts 
entered into in the tea districts with labourers whose term of cQntract under the Allt had expired, 
or with locally engaged or indigenous labourers, could only be made under the ordinary law, 
'I'his course left employers with no special contract l.w for local l.bourers, and in consequence 
Act XIII of 1859 came to be applied to time-expired as well as to indigenous and settled 
immigrant coolies. 

20. Annexed to the Act was a form of contract. The contract bound the labourer to 
proceed to the labour districts and there remain and labour, but left the rates of wages blank. 
There was nQ provision for dednction of pay for short work, though the system of payment 
for a daily task was universally in force; and the employer was lef' to the unworkable section 
of the law which required him to produce· a labourer absenting himself from his labour before 
a Magistl'ate in order to have his wages cut. The following extract from a letter No. ~740, 

dated the 7th November 1880, from the Secreta.ry .to the Chief Commissioner of Assam to 
the Bengal Goverument, ie given as showing the practice which prevailed: -

"The law gives no powe~Jo the Lieutenant-Governor or anyone else to fix the rate of 
wages, nor, so far as the Chief Commissioner can ascertain, has it been attemptoo by anthority 
to fix tbem. Yet every planter to whom he bas spoken on the subject imagined the rate to be 
regulated by law, and it is quite certain that, not withstanding all the difFerences iii point of 
distance, clilnJ!.te, cost of necessaries, ete., bet ween gardens (say) in ~ylhet and gardens in 
NOl-th Lakhimpur, one uniform and inv&liable rate of wages is entered in the contract, •• z" 
R5 f01' a man and 3U for a woman per mensem. 

* * * * * * * 
II Under the existing form of contract, the planter bind. himself to pay the labourer a 

fixed sum as monthly wages, without any reference to whether the latter 'does or does 'not 
work, whethe1' he absents himself, malingers, 01' ie incapacitated from work. The law allows 
no deductions to be made from such wages, save under Section 121, which provides that 
only on conviction hefore a Magi.hate can the wages of labourer Le subjected to deductions on 
account i}f absence, 

"It is almost unnecessary to say that the law on this point is a dead lettel'. }'or permis
sion to deduct a day's wages, equivalent to three annas, an employer would have to send prose
cutor, witnesses, and defendant to a Magistrate's court some fifty or sixty miles off, and lose 
their services for a week. In fact, the remedy would be fifty times worsc than the evil, and 
u~dei' .u~h a system it would be impos.iblc to enforce regular or systematic labour, The 
alternative universally adopk'll, and 1 may add universally accepted by the ·lIlagistl'l1.tcs, is to 
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have a fixed scale of haziris o~ tasks, and payment is made, not by the day or hour, but by 
the tasks, Inspe~tors al'e practically able to see tru.:t these tasks conform 'to the' intention of 
the law in bringing tbe full rate of wages within' easy reach of every one wh~ does an ordi~ary 
day's labour; and) as a matter of fact, the tasks and remuneration for tbe ~ks on' gardeus 
similarly situated vary only witbin narrow limits, as labourers no~ under the' Act have tbe same 
scale of tasks as those under Act VII, and here oompetition comes in, so that a plant~ who 
made his scaJe of tasks unremunerative would soon lind himself deserted by his non~Act 
labourers. 

*. • ole * * * * 
"He (the Chief Commissione") is of oplUlon t~t the law should be brought into confor

mity With ths practice on this point, that the planter should ~ontl'l\Ct to pay not R5 a month, 
buht the rate of B5 a month Jl.!lcording to the tasks done." 

The light of private arrest could only be exercised at a distance of ten miles from a place 
where a Magistrate was resident. 

21. By 1878 a llll'ge surplus balance had accumulated to the credit of the Iuland Labour 
Transport Fund, and in the two following years the Gov~rnment of Bengal extinguished this 
by epending over five lakhs 00 the inlprovement of communications between BengaJ and Assam. 
'fhe Government of India qoestioned the legality of this expenditure and soggested that the law 
should be' amended so as to iegalise sl1ch expenditure. This raised the' question of a general 
amendment of the law, and. as the qoe,tion promised. to be a· very· thorny one, the Government 
of India approved of the appointment of a Commission to consider the whole question of the 
worlling of Aot VII (B. C. of 1873), especially with the vid .... of fostering emigration to Assam. 
not only for service on tea. gardens, but also with a view to settle c~1 tivators ou waste lands. 

22. Tbis Commission sat under the presidency of Mr. (afterwards Sir Alexander) Mackenzie 
and reported in January of 1881. The Commission found tbat Act VII (B. C.) of 1873 was 
defective in the following respects :-

1. i~ did not afIord sufficient encouragement to free emigration. 
~. It imposed unneoo;;sary restriotions upon sardari recruiting. 
S. It railed to provide for tbe enforoement of contracts made outside the Act. 
4. It did not alford employer. snffioient protection against absence, idleness and deser

tion of labourers. 

'rhe Committee found that the pro~isions ol Section 7 of Act VII (B. C.) of 1873, undel 
which free recruiting was allowed (provided that the coolie was put under a one year'. 
contract), were a de,ulletter, but that in Cachar and Sylhet an extensive system of free recruit
ing had grown up, the lahourel's being put on contraot on their arrival on the gardeu. The 
Commission therefore reoommended that estates should be allowed to reoruit tht:ough garden 
Bardara without ooutroi, the labo.urer9 being placed on contract on arrival. They, however, 
IIlso provided for garden sardars placing their recruits on contract in the recrniting distriots, 
hut the'oontract migbt be exeouted anywhere in the Province pf Bengal and not merely in the 
di.trict of recruitment. The licensing of 100aJ agants was recommended. and it was proposed 
that 100aJ .... <>ents should be speoiaJly licensed to recruit. It was hoped that thi. 'woi1ld meet 
Lhe case of new gardens, and that each g&rden woul.l in time oome to do its own recruiting 
through garden sardara or 100aJ a~ents, and thILt thereby the colltraotor who recruited for 
Assam in general would soon cease to exist. This expectation was, as facts proved, far from 
being re.lized. 

COIUI1BSION 01 
1881. 

23. ,The Committee al80 recommended that 1000.1 .... coreementa should come under the same LacaI oontrut.. 
law as a.,ooreements in the Noruitiug distriots. They stated :_ . 

"The general conclusion arrived at not only by ns but by aJl who have beell consulted in 
the matter, is that, looking to the increased facilities of communication with the labour 
districts, to the fact that the conditions of labour there are now tboroughly understood by the 
class from which the labourers are drawn, to tbe gzeatly ameliorated oondition of tbe labourers 
themselves in the tea di.tricts, to the great importance of coloniaing the eastern and relieving 
the pressure of population in tbe western db triota of the Bengsl Provinces,. and to the urgent 
neeessity at the present time of auisting the tea'industry in which so mnch capital has been 
embarked, no unneoessarl obstnlotion should now be thrown in the -1 of the emigration 
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of natives of other parts of India to the labou,' districts 'under contract. made as in the Act. 
provided l and that nothing should interfere with the makiug of such oontrncts by frfe 
emigrants and other lecal and time·expired laboul'ers within the labour districts themselves. 

"Those employers who can draw a sullicient supply of labour to their tea gardens, witb. 
out 'incnrring the expense of emplojiog a regular agency to recruit and to execute oontracts 
iii the recruiting districts, may ,be left to make their own arrangements. When free emigrants 
arrive ready to work for sucb employers, or where local labourers or otbers are willing to enter 
into ~onlracts witu them under the Act, they should be allowed to do so, it being provided 
tbat every labonrer placing himself under the penal provisions of the Act shall be entitled 
also to benefit by it. protective clauses. If any employer objects to this, he should be at, 
ftillliberty to make wit" his labourers any oontra.ot whioh the ordinary laws of the country 
rfoognize and enforce." 

The Commission were of opinion that it was to llehal' and the North Western Provinces 
tbat tea planters must in {uture look for their snpply of labour, an expectation also doomed to 
disappointment. 

24. Tbis report lea to the passing of Act I of 1882. The following were the principal 
new fell tares introduced by that Act. Section 1 provided that notbing in the Act shonld be 
deemed to prohibit any native of India f,'om cmigrating to or en tering into II oontract tn 
lawnr in a labour district otherwise than under the proyjsions of the Act. The term of 

, contract was raised to five years, and a minimum wage of R5 for a man and Rt for a woman 
for t.hefirst threo years, and R6 for a man and R5 for a woman for the last two years, was' 
lore.cribed, payment being subject to the completion of a daily task regnlated in accordance with 
!.he provisions of the Act. Suh-contractors were ~ecognised and 'ther.e was no material change 
in regard to the treatment of emigt'ants recruited by contractors. The medical inspection 
was, however, merely directed to ascertaioing that the emigrant was fit to t~el. Local 
agents were licensed and forbidden to have any connection with contractors or recrniters, bnt 
they might be especially anthorized to recruit withont the intervention of gorden sardan. 
Garden sardars' certificates bad to be countersigned by lin Inspector or Magistrate having 
jurisdiction in the place where the employer ;resided; the certificate was not to remain in force 
for more than one year, nnless renewed. Emigrants recruited by certificated garden eardars ha9 
to be rogistsred and plaJed on contraot in the districts of recruitment. If the emigrant were 
broue ht to Calcntta a repre,entative of the e'!.lployer could rej ect him and have his contract 
cancelled, paying the cost of his return home. Pe'nalties were provided for misbehaviour by 
garden sardors. 

25. By Section III contracts under the Act might be executed in the labonr districts. 
A copy of the oontract hlld to be forwarded to the Inspector within one month. On the 
first, visit of the Inspector to the estate he wag to interview the labonrer lind conld cancel the 
contract on the application of the labourer l or under Se.ction 112 the contract in the first 
instance might be executed before the Magistrate or Inspector within .. wh~se jurisdiction the 
employer resided. These local contracts might be in the same terms as initial contracts in 
the recrniting districts. The employer fixed the echedule of tasks l the Inspector had power 
to reduce the schednled ta,k., and if the employer objected to the order he conld demand the 
appointment of a Committee to decide the matter. Labourers absent owing to sickness were 
to receivea'snbsistence allowance of 1i annas a day, but if snch absence exceeded 80 days 
in anyone year, the excess days were to be added to the term of thil contract. The distance 
from a Magistrats's. court beyond which arrest withont warrant was legal was rednced 
from 10 to 5 miles. It was provided that if the food.grains used by any ows of labourer. 
were ~ot procurable in th" local market at reasonable rates, the employer wall bound to 
supply them at reasonable rates and the Local Government was empowered to declare what 
suoh rates were. 

26. Sir Alexander Mackenzie's Commi.sion had hoped that the scheme propounded by 
them and embodied in Act I of 1881 wonld kill the contractor. It had, however, the 
exactly opposite efl'ect ; contractors took IIdvantage of Section 7, and proceeded to recrnit 
outside the law and subject to none of its restrictions l they took their recraits to Dhnbri 
~ncl they were there placed ori contract for five years before " Mllgistrate. Under Act VII 
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(B. C.) of 1873 Goalpara was not i'labour district. The few",eontractors who had dep6bl 
there were therefore in the same position as coutractors working elsewhere in the ~tiug 
districts. By Act I of 1882 Goalpora became a labour' district, and i," was held that 1!lC&l 
contracts under the Act could be executed at Dhubri whioh lay in the Goalpara district. 
Free coutractors were not slow to take advantage of a" ~noession which enabled ~ to 
take their ~ts to the greatest possible distance' from th" recruiting distrio ts withou t 
interf!lrenoe. It was contemplated by the framers of the law that free emigrants wonld 
find their way to Assam in emall bodies and should see the garden and the conditions under 
which they were to work before they entered into a local eontract, but by the procedure 
fdually adopted this intention was frustrated. In a very few years the great bulk of, 

, recruitibg was carried on outside the Act, subject to 'no control. sanitary or otherwise. In 
1887 out of 25,635 emigrants who arrived at Dhubri only 3,7S4 had been recruited by' 
licensed contractors or garden'aardars under the Act and placed 'on oontract; of the reDlain-

, iug 21,851, 2l,S28 were placed on contract at, Dhubri. All the elaborate provisions of the 
law for the proteotion of the emi"oorsnt were thus rendared nu" .... tory; not onlJ were there 
DWly ~tiug abnsea, but in the abeenoe. of sanitary regulations serious mortality _ 

~~ . ~ 

27. To remedy the latter evil the Government of Bengal passed Aot I (B. C.) of 18'9. 1st:! I (B. 0.) 0' 
It empowered tbe Local Government to make rnIea preecribiug the routes by which emigrants to 
Assam should travel, and the lICCoD1D1Odation and food, etc., to be provided by persona assistiog 
them to emigrate. The Act was extended to Assam in 1890 in order t<> control free emigra-
tion to the Surma Valley. The Government of Ben.,ooal also applied to the Government of 
India for a DlOdification in th~ law, which, by making registration in the actual district 
of recruitment neoeaeary, wonld render easier the detection of oases of wrongful recruitment. 
The application was oonsidered by the Government of India along with special reports on the 
working of Act I of 1882, submitted bi the Governments of Bengal.nd Assam in aooordance 
with in.trnotions from the Secretary of State. The decision was to adhere to and regulate 
the Dhubri, system, and trust to 8l<80utive action to snppress abn88B. At the same time "ther 
modifications of the law were decided Oil and were embodiediuAct VU of 189S, which amended 

Act I of 1882. 

118. This Act:'; •• the first whioh extellded to tbe Central Provinces. The terDl of -oon
tract was rednced to fonr years and the term of a oontract executed under Section 111 was 
limited to one year. Under Section 11210eal contri.ats eouId be executed before an hspector 
or Magistrate for four yeaJ'l!. The IllSp8Otor or Ma"oietrate resident at Dhubri was' givelL 
jurisdiction. throughout the whole Assam Valley, so that four JeartI contracts oould be exe-
cuted at Dhubri under this _tion for any tea estate in Aasem. The Act empowered the 
Local Government to repatriate labourers irregularly recruited. A nnmber of mmor ameud-
mente in the exisliing law were also introduced. 

29. The decision of the Government of India to continna the Dhubri system WlI,9 based 
on the ground that norung should be done whioh wonld telld to disnonra,,<>e free emigration. 

, Sir Steuart :Bayley, as Lieutenant-Goveruor of Bengal, when Jeporting on the abnses which 
had Iprung np under the Act of 1882, recoMmended that aU reornits ahoqld be registered 
and their contracts executed in the district of recruitment, and that no labourer .hoold be 
permitted to euter into a penal contract in ABBaDl until he had been proYed to have _ided 
,two yare there. The Government of India disapproved of theee propoaata. 'rhey thought 
that as few OOIIIplainte in connection with recruitment ended in con,;ction, there conld not be 
any .nCO!' amount of orime oonnected with recruitmeut in the recrDiting districts: that 
undue ofB.cial inlierferenoe would make emigration. unpopular end be a retrograde step, tending 
to discourage free emigration and retarding the. day wheii all epeoial legislation oonlcl be 
abandoned; alld they considered that tbe Bill which was then und'at diecussion uid which 
was Afterwards passed .. Aot vn of 1893, combined lfith -rigorous enforeeJnent· of- the ordi
'ua.ri nriminallaW', was all that ...... required. This Aot. however. d~ D180inly with the 
prnention of high mortality end the enforcement of sanitary im~vemen'" on the ~ gardens. 
It did not touch the system of free emigration. and bad' no dd on· the .b_ ,that had 
apnmg up in.the recruiting districts in eonneotion lfith ~ 8ya~ .;, ,so S. A. L. B. 0. ' , It 
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Retention of Looel ha d lab be Contraoto. 80. With regard to the proposal t t no newly importe· onrer should . p1aeed under 
contract in the labour districts untt1 he had resided there for two years, the Government of 
tndia remarked :-

" We fea.r that the diffiaultyof ucertaining in particnlar casel :\Vhether an immigrant has 
been only recently imported or not would either leave an opening for the evasion of the pro
posed restriction, or, on the other hand, if strict proof were required in each case that an im
migrant who proposes to execute or has executed a local contract is really a new immigrant, 
that it ,vonld place serious hindrances in the way of the expansion of free emigration." 

They considered also that by the time the labourer reached Dhnbri be bad mixed with 
'the stream of emigrants and learned a good deal of Assam and garden life, and still more 80 by 
the time he had reached the garaen itself. An alternative question had been bronght for
ward of whether a new law based upon Section 492 of the Indian Penal Code or Act XIII 
of 1869, and adapted to suit the requirements of tea gardens, might not be substituted for 
Sections 111 aDd 112 of the Act of. 1882. T his was negatived on the ground that it would, 
destroy the uuif ormity in the labour system which was considered desirable. 

18~"I8BIOlf ow 81. In November 1895, the Government of Bengal appointed a Commission to enquire into 
, the'supply of labour, primarily for the coal mines in Bengal and secondarily for the Tea 

Indastry. This Commission reported in May 1896, and paragraphs 58 to 98 of their report 
deal with recruitment for Assam. The Commission found that the free contractor's system, 
.which had grown up uuder Act I of 1882,' was full of abnses and was not even beneficial to 
the planter, as it interferred with sardari recruiting aud had raised the price of labour. The 
most important of their recommeudations were the following :-

(a) Tbat Act I of 1882 be withdx-awn from Cachar and Sylhet. 

(~) That the free cont metor's system be abolished. 

(a) That a system of initial registration be introdueed in all recroiting districts. 

It was also considered 'that with a better system of recruitment the term of contraet 
might be shortened. One of the matters discussed by the Commission w.is the formation of 
a central recruiting agency through which ,all recr uiting shonld be conducted. It was hoped 
that this would put a stop to abuses, but the co-operation of all concerned bad not been 
secured at the time and the Commission were therefore unable to pronounce definitely on the 
proposaJ. 

.lOI VI o~ 1D01. 82. On the consideration of this report, and'tlo central recruiting association having heen 
formed, the Government of Iodia introdllced two Bills in 1899 one to amend the Labour Law 
and one on the lines of Act I (B.C.t of 1899 to control the movement of emigrants to the 
labour districts. The Select Committee amalgamated these two Bills which eventuan 1 passed 
into law as Act VI of 1901. Under Section 8 of this, the present law, a Local Government 
'With the s~nction of the Governor-General in Conncil may probibit unlicensed reeruiting in 
'any area. In any area 80 notified licensed recruifA!rB have to register emigrants before a 
Magistrats in the district of recruitment, after which they can be removed to a central depot 
in or near the district of recruitment there to be plaeed under contract. Garden sardars bave 
'to register their recruits and place them on contract before tbe registering officer having 
jurisdiction iu the district of recruitment or before any other registering offieer appointed by 
the Local Gcvernment. Section 90, however, empowers Government to allow the recruiting 
-of free labourers DY garden sardars in areas notified under Section.S, the sardar being bound 
merely to Bend in a list of his recruits three day. before taking them away from the district. 
Section 91 also empowers Gcvernment to sanction further relaxation of control over sardar 
recraiting in the ease of partioular agencies I)r associations of employe1'll. In areal Dot 
notified under Section S there is no interference with recruiting. 

SS" The term of eO,ntract was' maintained at four years, bnt the wage W&l' raised. It w .. 
at iirst proposed to make the wage RO.!or a man and R5 for a woman, but eventually as eom
promised tbewage was fixed at-

R5 and 'R4J, fo~ the fint year ; 
R5-8 and R4-a for the second and third years ; 

R6 and R5 for the fourth year, 
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and the enhancement did not ooui"e i~to foroe till1st April 1903. The wage, as under Act 
I of 1881&, is a daily wage obtained lIy dividing the monthly w~ooe bi the number of working
days in the month. No woman can bind herself by -a labour contraot if her husband or
guardian objeota, and when a woman is produoed by a Iioensed recruiter befo~ a registering
officer the latter is bonnd to s .. tisfy himself of the identity of her guardian .. nd of tbe fact of 
his oonsent. For the first six months of reeidence on the garden the labourer is entitled to_ 
i-eceive fnJl wa.ges on the completion of a half ta.ek, -unless the Inspector certifies that he is, 
physi~Uy fit to perform the whole task. The Local Government has power to cancel con
traots on a garden where wages ars~snllicient to maintain the labourers in health. The 
provisions of the previous Aot regarding local oontracts and the l-ight of priQte arrest wera", 
reta.ined. 
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APPENDIX B. l 

ABSTRACT OF LABOUR CONDITIONS IN THE RECRUITING DISTRICTS. 

NOTB.-The figorea for Den,ity of Population' are for Rural Population only. 

BENGAL DISTRICTS. 

RANCHI. 

Population 1891 

" 
1901 

Density 
Natives of district in Assam in IVOI 

1,128,886 
1,187,985 

161 
91,794 

This is the great reeroiting gr~und for tbe best tea-garden labour-Mundas and Oraone. 
Over 50,000 persons emigrated to Assam during the decade 1891-1901,. Tbe Duars gardens 
have for many years recruited largely in this district and the inhabitants also migrate tempo
rarily during the cold weather to work in Lower Bengal. In spite of this beavy drain, the 
population increasee steadily. It is probable, -however, that in the near future it will become 
increasingly difficult'to get labour for Assam from this district, ~ the railway from Purulia 
is under construction, and extensive public buildings are about to be conskncted at Ranchi. 
At the time of the Committee's visit, labour was being imported from BilasplU to do earth
work on the railway. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Slacke (No. 144) haa referred to other developments which are 
taking place and-increasing the local demand fo. labour. The lime works at Bisra in the 
neighbouring Native State of Gangpur offer 4 Bnnaa to men Dnd a annas to women 
lind are espeliencing difficulty in obtaining work people. The sleeper-cutting operations in 
Gangpur and Bonai are yearly employing more labour. The lao industry is thriving and 
-offering good wages. A settlement of the district is in progress, and people are unwilling 
1.0 leave their hoines in case their clainls to their land should be overlooked. 

Local wages for unskilled labour have Iiien to 3 annas a day and are likely to riEe 
higher. The Duars are already finding it difficult to obtain coolies in Ranchi and are now 
recruiting more extensively in the Santal Pergannas. All these conclusions point to the fact 
that Assam cannot expect to draw an increased supply of labour from the district, unless it is 
prepared to offer better terms. There are many missionaries in the district who possess grest 
influence over the people, and who might assist in settling people in Assam, if satisfied with 
the conditions offered by individual estates. 

M4NBBUH. 

Population 1891 

" 1901 
Density 
Natives of district in Asspm in 1901 

1,193,828 
1,301,864 

307 
69,728 

Manbhum is a favourite recruiting ground for Assam especially among the Bhuiyas, 
13humij, Bauris, Rajwars and Santals. 'l'here has been great development in coal mining 
in t~!! GobindpurSub-division where tne Jheria .mines are situated, and an unskilled labourer 
there earns 4 to 5 annaa a day. Elsewhere the wage of an unskilled labour is 3 annas. As 
in the case of Ranchi tbe local demand for labour is increasing. Two licensed contractors, 
who were examined by the Committee (Nos. 33 and 36), considered that there was little chance 
-of increased emigration taking place from Manbhum. The opening of th" Bengal Nagpur 
Railway in 1891 stimulated. recruitment for some Yeal", but they thonght the district was 

}lOw to a great extent exhausted escept for casual emigrants wishing to escape their crediton. 
){r. Slacke believed the present dislike to workin~ in a coal mine was being ~radually overcome 
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:and that more and more l'eople would take to the work on account 01 the good wages 
offered. 'I'here is mncb fertile waete land in, the dis~ct waiting to be reolaimed. 

HAZAlImAGB. 

population, t891. 1,164,821 
.. 1901 1,171,961 

Density 163 
Natives of district in.Aseam in 1901 . 68,711 

Tbe population is generally'poor and there is a good deal of emigration. The principal 
-castes Bonght after for Assam are Bhuiyas, Gha~s,. Dosadhs and SantaIs. One obstacle 
-to .einigration is the leamill system by which th$ debtor is bound in serfdom to his creditor. 
The syatem is described in the evidence of Mr. Radice, the Deputy Commissjoner (No. 94). 
The rioher men. naturally objeot to lose this cheap labour and are opposed to emigration. 
Coal-mining ~is unpopular. The land is mostly poor. Wages· are very low. Hazaribagh 
.appears to offer a good field for emigration. It will probably be necessary to resort pretty 
freely to the payment of the debts of elQigrants and thus overcome the difficulties PlllBente<! 
.by the leamiaship system. . 

SINGBBBUH. 

Population, 1891 .. 1901 
Density 
Natives of district in Assam in 1901 

545,488 
618,519 

161 
12,921 

The population is sparse and mainly aboriginal. Wages. are 2 to 8 Bnnas for a man, but 
'the people are not industrious. Some Duars teB-gardens have a connection in this dist#ct. 
Tbere is a field for emigration, but land is cheap and the people are fa40ly well o:ff acoording to 
-theil' standard. There is a proposal to locate .the ~ata ironworks at Sini, which will be 
connected by rail with tl1-e mines in Mobarbbanj •. ThiBwill greatly increase the local demand 
for labour. 

PALoUIAU. 

• Population 1891 

" 
1901 

Denaity 
Natives of distriot in Assam in 1901 

596,770 
619,600 

124 
6,776 

A little reoruiting for tea goes 00, but there is not much field for emigration. Cultivators 
in the distriot are scarce and there is competition among the zemindars for teoants. 

S&NTAL PUGANNAS. 

Populatioo, 1891 .. 1901 
Density 
Natives of district in Assam in 1901 

),758,170 
1,809,787 

827 
)8,287 

One-third of the population is Santal and another third is of aboriginal or semi
'aboriginal d_t. The Santals are an increasing race and very ready to. emigrate. For the 
past twenty years they bave been moving e&9twards. In 1901 the following number of 
-emigrants f,'Om the Santal Pergaunas were found in the dIstriots given;-

·Malda 
Dinajpur 
1 alpai"oouri 
Rajshahi 

4~,575 

48,691 
10,562 

6,481 

The emigration to MaIda, Dioajpur and Rajshahi was spontaneoos j that to 1 alpaignri for 
free labour on the tea-gardens. People from tbe south of the distriot readily find work in the 
eoa1 &elds and many aleo go in the direction of Calcutta during the oold weather. From the 

.. Dumb Sub-diviaion the emigration is ohiefly to the Duars for tea. 

If the prevailing BU8pioioDS regarding Assam were got over, there should. be a fair amoUD~ 
-of labour to be bel. There is • considerable surplus population to be' drawn upon. In the • 
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present year the crops were poor, and large numbers of people went to the Duars. The Santal 
Pergannas would appear to olEer a promising field for emigration to any garden that will 
undertake to work free labour, and the offer of land would be very popular with the Santals. 
But it is essential that confidence should first be restored regarding Assam. Mr. Foley, 
mentioning the disinclination of people from the centre of the district to go to the coal-fields,. 
remarks':~ 

" Raniganj appesrs to have a bad name among the people, because some have .been taken 
there on pretence of getting work in the collieries, and carried off to Assam." 

MIDNAPUII. 

Population, 1891 

" 
1901 

Density 
Natives of district in Assam in UOI 

2,631,466 
2,789,ia 

521' 
17,423 

This is a large district of which the northern and western portions contain a considerable
population suited to the tea-ga:rdens of Assam. It has, however, never shown good results as 
a recrniting district, because of its nearness to Calcutta and the rich riee lands of Lower 
BengaL People in;search.'of work can always find it within two or three days' walk from their· 
homes, The railway~ which have been .opened within the last ten years have brought about 
a rise in wages. . A good deal ot labour has been imported from the Central Provinces for 
work at Khargpur on the Ben.,<>al Nagpur Railway where the unskilled labourer can eam R7 per 
month. Many of the tea-garden coolies shown as recruited. in Midnapur really come from. 
l'<!oharbhanj and other Native States. 

Populatiou, 1891 
1901 

Density 
Natives of district in Assam 

.' • 796,413 
829,698 

165 
9,4:17 

The figures are for the district as it stood before the Partition. Some of the best-. 
recruiting grounds have been included in the adjoining districts of Raipur and Bilaspur: 
The district contains a large number of ,Gandas, 104,661, who are low caste weavers and _ 
day labourers and addicted to thieving, They are said to make good labourers on a tea
garden. A difliculty has of late ariSen in their recruitment, as professional thieves went up. 
to Assam in order to get sent down as garden sardars. U ndsr co.er of their sardars' certi
ficates they were able to escape molestatiou in committing house-breaking and petty thefts. 
The district authorities refuse countersignature of sardars' certificates in the case of men 
who ha,'e been convicted of theft, and suspected characters are liable to supervision by the 
Poliee. This has interfered with recmitment. The Gandas are kept und.r strict control by 
thii village headmen; until recently it was the practiee for a roll-ca11 to be taken in every 
village each night to see that the Gandss were not out on tlie loose. Their lot is not .. 
happy one, yet they have of lata ,shown no inclination to move from the district. Something 
might be done if a garden manager took down a number of Gandas who had heen 80m. 
tims in Assam, lind through them offered to settle families who migM be got to emigrate, on 
rice land. The district authorities would be likely to help, a8 the Ga.nda i. not a mon who 
would be miesed. '1;he local missionaries might also assist; they are keenly alive to the
irksomeness of the .watch and ward kept o~er the Ga.ndas iu the villages. 

Qther aborigipal races are the Binjhwars, 39,225, GO,nds, 113,248 and SawarU. 76,841. 
Kol. are not numerous. The gen~ral impression is that very little emigration is to be 
expected from Sambalpur. The di.trict has Dot sutrered much from lamine; there is a good. 
d-eal, of land available for cultivation both in British territory and the surrounding Native 
States; ,nd a settlement of the ~trict has just been completed, so that considerable exton. 
sion of cultivation is likely to take place. Agricultural labour is in great demand and is 
done largely by the small ryot. The landlesS labourer is not much in evidenoe. There has 
been no movement from the district for outside work. In the present prosperous condition 
of, the district tbere:is very little chanoe of moving the stay-at-home inbabitant ~f Samhalpur. 
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-unless perhaps the Gands can be induced to escape from the bondage in which he is held in 

nis Dative village. 

Wages a.re very Jow; 2i a.nnas around head-!luarters a.nd less in the interior of the 

-district. 

BALASORK, COTUCK, AND POBI. 

Tbere is very little emigration to Assam from these districts, nor is it likely to increase; 
'the habit of temporary ,migration to Bengal in search of work has been: too long established. 
Most of the labour recrnited in these districts really comes from the adjoining Native States., 

BA!lKURA AND BlRBBUX, 

Ba.nkura and Birbhum nre much in the same position as Midnapur and are not likely to 
lle very prodnctive recruiting grounds. -There is a large population of Santals, over 100,000, 
in the west of Banlmra. The coal-fields are the nataral ontlet for the surplus labour ,and there 
~s a considerable a.mount of temporary emigration every year. ' • 

. RESr or BENGAL,' .. 
In the rest of Benga.l and Behar very little attempt is made to recrnit ior te... and there 

lIeems little chauoe of recruitment ever being sucoessful. Luckiserai in Mongllyr and Gaya 
'are the only centt"es from whioh emigration at present takes place. Behar DOW furnishe!!. no 
-labour for the tea-gardens. The whole of the emigration is BeasoDal, people going in great 
numbers to CaICllttia. and Eastern Bengal, wbere' they earn high wages, in factories or, at the 
docks, or working &B ooolies at the jute centres and on the River. Assam can never Rpec6 
1;. compete with the down-country fields of employment for these people, and emigration to the 
"tea-gardens may be cousidered as practically ont of the question. 

UNITED PROVINCES DISTRICTS. 

The only centre from which there is at pl'esent any emigration to Assam: is', Gliazipur.' 
'The labour is suited only for ,healthy gardens, and most of it goes to the Surma Valley. 
"There is extensive emigration from Gbazipur and the Burrounding districts to the CalClltla Bido, 
and the prevailing idea is that there will be inoreasing diffionlty in getting people t~ go til 
'the tea-gardens in the face of the strong competiti:on of the' down-country industries. At the 
same time the population presses heavily on the loil and the wages of nnskilled labour are 
'low, and there seems no reason why people should not be got to go to Assam, if a sligMly 
'higher wage were .oltered than at present, or if, gardens, which have got land arranged to 
,settle the immigrants o~ it. -

With the opening of the railway to Gauhati, Assam will be brought in oloser touch with 
'the congested distriots in the east of the Province, and it would be worth the while of healthy 
'old established gardena £0 try reoruiting in the districts of the BanaNa and Gorakhpur 
Divisions. From the evidence recorded by the Committee, there appear to be strong objections 

'to Assam emigration among United Provincee people on account of oasts scruples. It wonld 
be essential that the emigrante should be allowed to traVlll with the sardars 'recrniting them RtI 

third olast! pa."IIengera, and not sent through depots or r&St-house., and tbat in Assam 
'they should have their own bastia and not be mixed up with aborigines or ont-oastes from 
-other places. The np-country man is a gold worker, but he must have more of his own way 
than the' jungly. , . , 

In the P!e8ellt year there ba. been scarcity in the districts south, of Allahabad and lOme 
Jl80ple are said to have gone to Assa .. from Bundelkhand. There is a fair amount of ,emigr&"' 
-tion from the Rewa Stats, 1Vhioh adjoius BaD.delkhand, and the labour is said to do well on 
Ileal'by gardens. The experiment mlgh\ be tried of recruiting in this paR of the ProYinee 
for old established and \V9ll situated estates. • ' 

. -
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CE NTRAL PROVINCES DISTRICTS. 

BlLASPUR. 
Population, 1891 • 

" 
1901 

Density 169 in the plains portion of the district, and 50 in 
the extensive Zemindaries in the north. 

1,164,158 
1,012,972 

Na~ives of district in Assam in 1901 27,137 

The district suffered severely in the famines of 1896-97 and 1899.1900. The population 
decreased oj 151,186 during the decade. In 1902-03 the rioe crop parlially failed aud thel'e
has again been scarcity in the p~esent year. The cultivated Drea which wns 1,289,000 acres 
in 1894-95 fell to 1,106,000 acl'eS in 1900-01 after the great famine. It has now recovered 
and stood at 1,275,000 acres in 1904-05. There is thus extended means of subsistence for 
the reduoedpopulation, and the large drop in the numbers of the pOOl'est clas.es, who were
the people who disappeared in the famines, has left a smaller numher of labourera availahle-
for the cultivation of the land. . 

There is practically nothing but field work for the labouring classes. Bnt within the
past five or six years the Bilaspuri. has taken largely to going towards Calcutta for work. 
Great numbers leav~ their homes at the heginning of the cold weather for Khargpur, the 
Calcutta DockS, the Bengal coal-fields, ete., and considerable numbers have gone as far afield 
as the Gauhati exteusion of the Eastern Bengal State Railway. They earn .good wages. 
The Bengal Nagpur Railway'have been employing thousands of Bilospur people at Khargpur 
on monthly wages of R7 for a man and B,5 for a woman. But there is now a tendency for 
them to go further on: for the higher wages offered in Calcntta. At the new Howrah Station 
the Bilaspuri is at the present time getting Ii annas a day, and as he works practically 
every day, he can earn over R9 a month. In the Dcck.s his wages are higher still, although 
work may not be so con.tant. 

This yearly migration is becoming more and more popular, and it will tell more strongly 
against recruitment for Assam each succeeding year. There are still plenty of people iu the 
district who might he got for Assam, but it is impossible to expect that ~hey .will go there in 
any numb.er, now that they have disoovered the good earnings to be made in places neare~ 

t~eir homes. 

There are many classes of the population who might do well u:; Aspam. The Cbsmar 
is very numerous, but he is not much liked on a tea·garden. The Colonies, -however, consider 
~im a good worker and a useful emigrant. 

RUPUR. 

- Population, 1891 

" 1901 
Density 165 in the more open plains and 56 in the Zemin •. 

daris. 

1,584,427 
1,440,556 

Natives of district in Assam in 1901 7,719 

The distriot has been badly hit by the famines. The drop in population at the last Census 
was 143,871. Conditions are much the same as in Bilaapur, but there never has been the 
sa.me extent of emigration to Assam from this district as from Bilaspur, and so long BIt. 

crops continue good there is little prospect of emigration increasing. Wages are very low in 
the interior of the district, from 11 to 2 annas. But the attractions <1f the Bengal labour field 
are beginning to be found out and the movement thitber for work in the open season is on the 
increase. Irrigation projects, which will employ a .considerable extent of local labour, are

-abont to he undertaken. And in the present year a beginning ~ to be made with the con· 
etruction of the ~way line from Roipur to V~nagram. This will draw a great deal or 
ll\bouf both from Bilaspnr and RaipDf for several years to come" 

Population, 1891 
1901 

Density 

BALAGHAT. 

Natives of distlict in Assam in 1901 

382,240 
325,371 

1414 
8,988 
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This diitrict sulfered severely in the famines, and the population dropped by 66,869 during 
the decade. There was extensive emigration to Assam in the lat~r hair or the nineties. In. 
1904-05 the number- of emigrant!!: Was only 188. ,Th~re is no prospect ox' any 'increase in 
emigration. The Satpura Railway which'has Ifeen recently opened, runs through the district. ' 
Trade has increased, and the extensive .al rorests in the north of the district are being worked. 
The manganese industry in, this and the adjoining districts or Nagpur and Bhandara, whioh 
has only been in existence for the past live years, ha.. created a strong demand ror labour. 
Wages of 6 annas a day are olfered to men, but the general COl)lplaint is that workers' art! not 
to be had. At the present time B railway is under construction f~om.. Gondia, the junoti~n of 
the Satpura railway. with the main li~e of the Bengal Nagplir Railway; to Chanda, 
and irrigation works are in p~ogr~s. 

Population, i891 
1901 

Density 
.NJl.tives or district in ASEam in 1901 

742,850 
• 663,062 

159 
1,918 

This district supplied B certain amount of labour to A S8am in the famine years. Last. 
year the number of emigrants h~d dropped to 93. Conditions are much the sall!e as fu. Bala· 
ghat. . Work people are in great demand for .manganese mines, irrigation works and the 
G~ndia-Cbauda railway, and the cotton industry in Nagpur and the districts to the east 
take up all the available labour there i.. Wages are good and are rising yearly. Emigration 
to Assam may be regarded as a thing of the past so far as this district is concerned. 

Population, 1891 

" Density 
1901 

J UBBULPORB. 

• 

Natives of district in Aseam in 1901: 

" 748,146 
.. 680,585 

146 
13,703 

Emigration to Assam was brisk in the famine years, but fell oft largely w~en the season& 
improved. It now shows some tendency to increase, the number of emigrants having been 
251,486 and 685 in the l&9t three years, respectively. The figures in.clude emigrants from 
the adjoining distriots of Seom. and Mandla who are registered in .Tuhbulpore. Extensive 
bnilding operations at the head-quarterS of the district have brought up wages, 5 annas for a
man ~nd 3 aunBS for a woman bei ng new paid, and on the Kutni Lime Works a man working 
on contract ,000n make 4 annas a day. The deorease of 67,561 in the distriot population '-'S 
made field labour scarce, and as the district is a fine agrioultural one, landowners are muoh 
0P1>osed to emigration. There appears no prospect of emigration taking place on any large 
scslo from this district. 

'MAliDLA. AND SBONL 

The population in these districts fell by 22.091 and 43,058 in the decade 1891=-1901. 
Population is sparse, 62 to tha square mile in Mandla and 98 in Sooni. From both districts 
there was a fair extent of emigration to Assam at one time i it has now dwindled to verY small 
dimensions, With the opening of the SBtpura Rail"";ay and the return of good seaso~. There 
are large numbers of Gonds, 159.949 in ¥andla and lS0,39~ in Seoni~ In the latter district 
they are petty oultivators and Jiay l .. bo1lrel'l', and are ~ly well oft. Ginning factories and 
hemp-pieilses are baing started in the district, and at the trade cantres a labourer can earn 3 or 
, anuas a day. In lItandla the plains portion of the distriot ofters practically no neld for 
reoruit~ent. The wilder Gonds of the hills are poor, but it would probably be useless trYing 
to take them· to Assam. The f?lIowing extract from ,a report written after the famine of 
1896-97, may he quoted:-

.. These people are shy, retiring alld nnenterprising, lazy in all employment, save 
thOlle, such as wood-craft, which are congenial, and suspicious tow;"d all interfmmoe with 
their customary existence. Even when weaned from their homes to the famine works, they 
fOllnd the fetters of organization trying to their wild and nudisciplined natures; divided into 
gangs and tied down to certain hours (If attendance they were like frail. exotics in .. Northern 

rao s. A. L. E. C. :iO 
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clilI18te-a.tthe least breath of censure from a.n overseer, or the least £all in the scale of 
wages, their power of endurance would sorivel up, and they would return to their native 
haunts and habits." 

Despite their nnmbers, the Mandla Gonds would hardly seem to form suitable material 
for ~.gar;l.en labour, and any attempt at T:ol'1litiug them woald probably be a failure. 

NARSBINGHPUR, HOSHANGABAD AND NnU.R. 

The only other districts in the Central Provinces from which there has been emigration to 
any extent in the past are those in tM Nerbudaa Valley, Narsinghpur, Hoshangabad and 
Nirnar. In the two former it has almost entirely stopped j both are good agricaltural districts 
and in "prosperous seasons are nenr likely to offer a field for emigration. From Nimar a con
siderable numller of Korlms were obtained for Assam in tbe famine years. They are now in 
great demand lor breaking np waste land, large tracts of which are being opened to 
cultivation, and they will not readily forsake .this congeni~l occupation. Only 15 emigrants 
were obtained from Nimar in 1904.-05. 

BETUL AND COHINDWARA.. 

Thetwo hill !iistricts of Betnl and Chhindwara .contain large numbers of aborigines, 
but population is sparse and .the pe)ple have never taken to tea-gaiden emigration. The 
-opening of the Pench Valley coal field in the former district will take all the local labour 
there is to be had. There is apparently alrea~y a scarcity of labour in the field. When the 
Committee were at ll\hbalpore they heard' of one concern tryiug to get 2,000 labourer. from 
-there for work at the mines. 

REST 0' CENTRAL PROVIN~BS. 

The sonthern districts of the Central Provi.nces offer DO field for emigratiou. With the 
great expansion of the cotton industry which has taken place of late years, there has been 
a marked advance in the prosperity of these districts and wages are high. At a ginning fac
tory the wage. ordinarily paid are fi8 to men and R5 to women per month, and the tendency 
is ev~rywhere for the earnings of unskilled labour to rise. To qnote from a recently published 

-Teport:-

• "In all the manufacturing districts the wages of unskilled labour have now risen much 
.a~ove the rates in force a few years ago, and agricnltnrallabonrers, as well a' those employed 
in factories or on public works, command a much higher wage than formerly. The increased 
ilemand for labour with. as its necegsary ~onseqoence, the ineraased remoneration of the 
labourer, is a very striking feature in' the economic history of the Province at the present 
time." 

MA.DRAS DISTRICTS. 

Population, 1891 1,896,803 
" 1901 2,010,256 

Density 325 in the district proper and 92 in the Agency TraCts. 
Natives of district in Assam. in 1901 . 17,903 

R~~rnitment for Assam is not now permitted ill the Agency Tracts of which the popnla
tionis 3U,IH. The ohief castH who 'go to Assam are Bavaria, Panos, Dand~i., Kapsa
varM and Telugu.. They are mostly landless labonrers. The Bavaris are said to be 
very lazy. There is .. strong current of emigration to Bnrma. At ~he close of the 
.cultivating season coolies go over in tens of thousands to Rangoon, whcre they work 
until the next field season comes rouud. There has recently bean competition between 
the Steamer Companies engage:! in the trame, and the rate for the passage had gone 
.down from RB. toO lIS low as fil-8-0. It was R4t in the end of !lamh lRst. The wages 
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earned in Burma vary fromS annas a day for gene1'l<1 labour to HI for work in the docks. 
In the face of this aDliual migration it will always be difficult for Assam to GecDIe a supply of 
labollr from the Coast pomoIrof Ganjam. The o1fer of land might tell with some people, 
especially amongst the Uriyaa in the north 'of the district, many of . whom are said to be poor. 
The Ganjami does well on the tea-gardens. He ia s~id' to live well and is a steady worker. 
When .ettled down, M adraai coolies are very prolific and they have given a good labonr force 
on Feveral gardens. -

The labour most suita:ble for A88am is to be found in the Agency Tract.. The reasons 
for the clo.ing of the Tracts to emigration -are set forth at page-lOG of the Committee's 
Proceeding.. Unrest among the Khonds is feared, if recruitment were permitted. . . ... • 

Population, 1891 
1901 .. " 

Density 4521n the distritt proper and 6J i; the Agency Tract •. 

2,80B,99~ 
2,933,650 

;Natives of cllitrict in Assam in 1901 • J,057. 

The district has been open to reCl'1litment for Assam, with-the exception of the Agency 
Tracts •• inee 1901, But very little emigration has taken place. The annual movement to 
Rangoon is very strollg all along the Coast. There is also extensive emigration to the 
Godavari delta evel y yea)' fro~ 1 anuary to A pril for the paddy harvest. Lahonr is employed 
locally by the manganese industry, and the, construction-of the Raipllr-Vizianagram Railway 
will take np much of the surplus lahour in the part of the district through which it is to 
run, 

It dors not appear that emig.ation to Assam is likely to be a ~oce8S.irhe people on· 
the Coast will not look at the wages o1fel·ed by the tea-gardene, when they can earn ~th 
high 1'I<tes in Burma. The Agency Tracts "eontain a -population 850,98~, much of which 
would be Euitable for A88IIoD1, were emigration permitted by_ Government, 

GODAVART, KIBTNA, GU~'1l1B AND NiLLOBJI. 

It is proposed to throw these districts open to recruitment imder Chapter IV of the 
Aot., Up'to the present they have. wit~ all the rest of the Presidency except Ganjam and 
Vizagapstam, hoon closed to recruitn;tent for A 88IIoD1. The chances o~ ~ttiog mOour fro"m 
theEe distritts do Dot appear to be very bright. ' 

The Rev. Mr. Brock of the American Telugn Baptist Mission had communicated, with 
eome plan tars in A_Rill about sendiog people from tqe interior of the N ello}'8 di.trictto the 
tea-gardens in 1905, when there wa.s considerable local scarcity i.n parts of Nellore. 
Mr. Brock was unable to meet the membera of the Committee who visited Nellore, but a 

. letter whioh he addressed to the Collector on the suhject will be lound at page 109 of the 
,Committee's proceedings. He thought there' was Bome probahility of people going to Assam 
as they "ere.in great'straits at home. Mr. Brock ha.1 himself been to Assam and was 
pl6BFed "ith what he saw of the coolie's life on the gardens. It might therefore be worth 
while trying recruitment for Aasam in the interior of the district, provided the experiment is 
made 00 healthy gardens only. The rainf..J.I at Kanagiri where Mr. Brock resides is only 
SO inch~. . 

On the other hand the Collector of the distriot thought that A.sam would offer no 
attraQtions to the people of Nellore, and the Rev, Dr. Downie, head of the Mission, 
considered that unless Tery much higher wages were o1f~, no on~ would be got to go. 

The hill portions of Guntur might also be tried £or labour, but in the Coast districts the 
people .re well off and there seems to be little chance of emigration ~ Assam in the face of 
the sir< ng movement towards Rangoon. 

RIIS! OP M.l.DIW!. 

The rest of the Madras Presidenoy i8 closed to recruitment for A_In. From all the 
Committc.'O could learn there is no prospeot of emi.,<>ration taking place to Assam, eveD if the 

720 S. A. L •. c.. lOA 
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present interdiction were ·removel. A'sam wO:lld hue afi lelSt to double its preseut wage, 
before the ordinary ooolie would think of going there. 

THE NATIVE STATE3. 

A considerable amount of labour is at present drawn from the Orissa. Nativd ~tat~3 an.! 
from the Native States lying to the west of Chota Nagpur and recently transferred to the 
Central Provinces. Emigration also takes pla.ce from Rewa and some of the Central Prov
inces and Central Indian States. Many of the-Chiefs are opposed to emigration partly be.cause 
they do not want to lose their subjects and partly because they strongly object to the methods 
of recruitment which have too often been followed. In many of the more baokward States 
the people are very poor and Assam offers undoubted prospects for th~ir betterment. But 
population is generally very sp!!rse, a~d it cannot be said th.t there is much field for recruit
ment in Native territory, more p:l.rtiqula.rly.as the· Chiefs ar~ ,unlikely at nny time to encourage 
emigl'&tton, Something might be done to get th9 con lent of the Caiefs to engag:ng labour 
amongst people like the Pans of Ori,n. They are not vdrywell behaved, like the Gand as of 
Sambalpur, and give a good deal Qf troubl~ to their neighbours. But the discipline of a tea
garden would probably correct this, and they might do wen io Assam. 
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APPENDIX C. 
FORM OP DRAFT NOTIFICATION· UNDER' SECTION 91 (0) OF ACT VI OF 

1901; 

[PARAGRAPH 1{)2 01' REPORT.] 

, Under Section 91 (0) of the Assam Labour and Emigration Aot, 1901, the Lieutenant
Governor is pleased to 'declare that in the case of garden sardars; hold ing, certificates granted 
'I1Ilder Chllpter IV of the said Act and working in the 'Provinoe of JlengaJ. under the ~ontrol 
·of the Association, the requirements of Section -60, sub-seotion (2), and of: 
Section 61 so far a8 it relates to the countersig!lature of certificates by.the Magi~t!"'te of the 
cistrict with,in which the garden sardars are employed, are dispensed with. 

The LieutenanHlovernor is further pleased todeolare that in the case of garden sllJ-dars 
h91ding certificates and working under such control as aforesaid, the requirements of Sections' 
li8 to 72, Sections 73 and 74 and Sections 87 and.88 are dispensed with on the.following 
(lOnditioDS :- . 

1. No person engaged by a garden sardal', ill whose case tlie requirements of the above~ 

mentioned sections have been dispensed with, shall be required' to enter into a 
labour contract under this Act. 

2. The A.soci.tion· shall ~mploy a LoCitI Agent in ~h recruiiing district, in which. 
garden sardars are employed, for the purpose of representing the Association - in all 
matters connected with the supervision of garden sardlns. -. 

. 3. Every Local Agent sha.ll keep up two registers in tbe forms described below, the one 
containing- the na mes and desoriptions of all garden sardars working 'in the district, 
and the olher the lUlJ)les and de,cl'iptions of all persons engaged by garcfen sardara 
together with the names and descriptions of the dependants of 1111 persons so 
engaged. These registers shlill be open to inspection at any time by any 
Magisb:ate or Police officer not "elow the lank of . , and at the eodof each 
month a 'oopy of all the entlies of the month iti the second register shall be 
submitted to the Disu-ict Magistrate • 

.•• The Local Agent shall, on being so required by a Magistrate or by a P~lice officer 
not below the rank of , produce before such-Magistrate or Police officer 
any person eog'aged by a g'lrdell sardar or any dependant of any person so engaged, 
who i.s in a place of aocommodation provided under Section 62. 

Ii. The Local Agent shaJ.l l'eport for the orders or the Magistrate any case in which 
objection is made to the emigration of any per.on· by anyone claiming to. stilJld 

. in the relation of husband, wife, parent or lawful guardian to the. emigrant. 

t8. If so required by au oi-der ill writing of the District Ma"ooirtrste, the Local A~nt 
shl\ll. not, until after. the lapse of three olear days, remove or allow to be removed, 
from the district any woman who is to proceed to • labour district unaccompa.nied 
by her husband or lawful guardian.] .. 

Not .. -The Form. reql1ired by oonditioll S .... 111d "here ~ollo ... 

SPECIMEN RULES FOR FORMATION OF A RECRUITING ASSOCIATION. 

[pARaGIIA1'R,109 O. REPORT.] 

R .. le, of ,AI EMployer" RecNliti"l ,4lfOCiatioll, fONllld i. .CcortlaRCe 
roi, .. "'e ProtlNilnil of Seetio,. 91 of 1M A"o. • .L~6ollr /lad Baigralioll A." 1901. 

The Manogers fOl the time being of the 

Tea Estat.ls, &hall form the members of the Employers' Recruiting 
Association. 

2. The object of the 'Association ahaJ.l be the eoga"oement,' in accordance with the provisions 
(If Act VI of 1901, of IahollrerB throngh garden sard_ for the Estates of wirich the members 
(If the. said Association are Malla,,~ . 
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3. The Association shall appoint a Secretary for the purpose of carrying on the correspond
ence of the Association, and his name and address, and any change therein, shall be noti6ed 
from time to time to the Local Governments within whose jnrisdictions the engagement ot 
labourers through gal;den sat:dal'S is carried on. 

4. The Association shall appoint a Local Agel!t or~ Local Agents fOl' the purpose of 
'npervising the engagement of labourers by their garden sardars iu ~he recruiting districts. 
When an Assistant M~nager of an Estate is appointed a Local Agent under this Rule, he shall 
have had.llt le~st two years' experience of the practical working of an Estate, and shall be in the
employ of a member of the Association as his ~Oflt! /iae Assistant on the Estate of which he is 
the Manager. 

,5.: For the purposes of Rule (3) is appointed to be Secretary to the-
Association, ~ith the following registered address: 

[Provisions as to apportionment of expenses and allotment of labourers engaged may be
added if necessary.] 

Not •• -by Recruiting Asaociation forme'! .. above .hould apply for exemp\ion und .. Section 91 of Ih. Act, 
from tbe provision, of Ch.pter IV (or. if it. memb.rIi uua.rlake to work tbeir labour in accordaDce with the
luggeation8 mad. in paragraph III of tho aOpOl-\, from tho proviBions of Section eO). through the Go.ernmeDt of 
Eaatam Bengal .nd A ... m tQ the Loca} Go.ernment within whose jurisdiction the A .... i.tion propo ••• to engage' 
lobonren through garden aardare. 
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APPENDIX D. 

"NOTE BY, MR. BOMPAS ON l'ROl'OSED AMENDMENT OF ACT VI OF 1901 
IN CONNECTION WITH RECRUITMENT THROUGH GARDEN SARDARS. 

[ P .UUGBAFll 100 or RBPOBT. ] 

Under the present. law there are two systems of sardari recrnitment: (/I) by certificated 
:garden sa.rdars workillg under Chapter IV, (~) by speoiaUy employed gardeu sardars uuder 
Section 110. 

Under Chapter IV the' garden sardar receives a certificate nom his employer i,'he then 
appears ,before a Magistrate or Inspector and aceepts and signa the certificate i the certificate 
-is then oonntersigned by the Magistrate or Inspector i the garden sardar then proceeds to 
the recruiting distric~ where his license has to he oountel'Signed by the Magistrate of the 
district He has to provide a place of accommo:lation whioh has to be inspected by a Govern

. '1Ilent officer. When the garden sardar has obtained a _nut he has to produoe him before 
a Registeriug Officer J he has then within ,is days to offer' the labourer a labour contract 
:w bich is executed in the presence of the Registering 0 mcer. 

Under Section 90 the garden sardar receives a certificate qom his employer, it being 
'1lssentiaJ that he should have been silt months on the estate of his employer J he then 
has to appear in person before an Inspector or Magistrate and get it countersigned i on 
reaching the recruiting district the garden sard .. has to report his arrival to the District or 
.Suhdivisional Magistrate, and three days before hiS' departure he has to report the names 
-of the persons whom he is assisting to emigrate. He or' another 'garden sardar in the 

, cilervice of the I18me employer has to accompany the persons engaged to the labour district. 

A garden samar under Chapter IV is liahle to punishment for failing to report himself 
·to his Local Ageut J for not returniug to his employer J for failing to ccount for advances i 
.:ad for making o,er his recruite to a oontraotor or ~te~ (Seotion8 i70, 172). 

Under Section 91 the local Government may a.llow garden aardars holding permits 
..countersigned under Section 90, a.ud working imder the control of approved agencies 
-or a.Bsociations of employers to engage emigranta subject to a.ny speci6ed conditions a.nd 
.may rslax any of the oonditions of Chapter IV in respect to garden sardara holding celiificates 
'ullder, that Chapter and working under such control Under tbis Section, Cliapter IV sardars 
working under the control of the Tea Districts LaboUr Supply Assooia~ou have bean 
-excused from putting their labourers under eontract, registration, howe,er,' being still 
_ -compulsory. 

It will he seen, therefore, that there are two authorised systems of aardari renruitment, 
-the first of whioh contemplates the recruitment of contract labour with the sarJar nsua.lly 
working under the control of a Local Agent, while onder the second the sardar, workin'" 
'Usually by himself, recruite free labonrers who are neitber regiatered nor put on cont~ 
Section 00 provides for 1_ supervision over the aardar and ba.s been ntended to those 
.~i,triots where serions recruiting abuses are not a.nticipated. 

In practice, however, where hoth systems are permitted there i. little difl'erence ,in the 
working of the two. Witb hardly an exceptioD every garden aardar, whether certificated 
under S<ctio~ 66 or Section 90, is a.ooredited tu a. Local Agent of ihe Tea Distri~ts Labour 
.su pply ASsociation; he brings his recruits to the pJac8 of a.ccOmmodation of the Local A"oent. 
If certificated under Section 56 he has to re,,<>ister them; tbe labourer ma.y then he removed 
to the labour district. The aection 90 sardar removes his emigra.nte without re"'istra.

. tion. ]n ea.ch ~ the eqligrant may or may .not 'be put onder a. local contract fo; four 
J'earR ondor Section Ul on a.rriva.l in the labour district. Tbe ouly diffoirence lisa in the 
registratillli. a.nd though it is alleged that this deters intending emigrants, the figures quoted 
m I'a.tagl'llph 56 of the Report aaarcely bear out this contention. 
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The" Committee are agreed that mnny of the formalities at present prescribed by law may 
be dispensed with. They propose two sy.tems of sardari recruiting, by the fir.t of which the 
resp-on@ibility for the proper conduct of the .ardars should b:thrown on a licensed Local Agel)t, 
while in the other, which would correspond to the present Settinn 90, there would be no 
supervi.ion, but information as to the proceedings d the garden .ardars will be secured by 
imposing on the employer instead of on the sardar the duty of reporting the names and 
particulars of emigrant •• 

The ~!st system will probably te almost universally adopted I in essence it will correspond 
with the present Section 90 as actually worked; while the second system will he available 
for employers who desire to send down garden sardars to bring up gangs of labourers without 
reference to a Local A gent. Such garden &ardars can scarcely 'find an opening witil a free 
How of labour is established, hut it will be impossible to contend that there remains anything 
in the law which renders the eslabli.hment of sucha free How impossible. 

This modified sy ... tem of sardari reClllitme~t might be substantially authorised by noti
fications under Section 91 of Act VI of 19011 but there seem to me two objections to this 
course. In the first place concessions can only be made to an agency or association and not to 
an individual employer; and secondly, it would still be neoessary for the garden sardur to. 
appear in person to have his certificate counter.igned in the labour district. It also' seems 
desirable to have the authorised system of sardari recruiting clearly defined in the law, and 
as the proposed legislation will be of an entirely un contentious . character, t~ereseems to me 
no objection to undertaking it. 

A draft of the amendments which would have to ~e made in tbe law is annexed. It 
will be seeD that in the fir.t place all garden sardars under Chapter IV are to be consigned 
to a liceosjld Local Agent. This is the key-stone of the .ystem; instead of supervising the
detaile of recruiting throoghits own .officers. Government selects and liceliseB trostworthy 
Local Agents and imposes on them the responsibility of seeing that abuses do not occur. In 
the opinion of tbe Committee this system affords sufficient guarantee that DO serious evtl 
will !,rise, while it is obviously lesS harrassing to those engaged in tbe work of recruititig. 

Mr. Pickford, Local Agent in Singhbbom (wit. 40), has remarked, "Nothing is more curi
ous in Act VI than the way in which it ignores Forwarding Agents and as mnch as possible 
Local Agents, yet 99 per cent. of all sardari coolies going to Assam pass tbrough the hands 
of both." It is now proposed to recognise and regulate the existing system; the Local 
Agent is at present the person who is in fact responsible for everything connected with. 
.ardari recruiting, !ind tbe law as amended would enforce th is responsibility. 

Then the Section 90 garden sardsr will no longer have to appear in person to have his 
certificate conntersigned in the labour futriot. This degenel'ates int{) a mere formality, while it 
means that tne sardar has to journey into the cutcherry, where he may be detained: some 
one bas to be sent in cbarge of bim, and in many ways the system gives trouble without any . 
commensurate advantage. 

I think it needless to have the. Cbapter IV garden sardars' liCense countersigned at all. 
Bnt I would retain countersignature for Section 90 &ardara, so that, if any garden aboses 
the system. it.s sardars may be .topped. • 

Conntersignature in the recruiting district is also' dispensed with I this is another nssless. 
formality. The Local Agent will keep up a register of his mrdars; the power to cancel 
a license under Section 63 will remain and is sufficient for purposes of control" 

Extended rower ·to cancel the license of a Local Agent is taken; this is necessary, 8S 

i.ncrea.ed respon.ibility will rest on him: be is no longer merely the servant or agent of hiB 
employe ... 

'Ihe duty of providing accommodation is imposed on the Local Agent, who as a matter 
.,f fact is tbe person who at present arranges for it. 

Tbe gorden sardar has to report his arrival. and when he has secured bis recruits he takes 
them to the Local Agent wllo registers them and despatches tbem. They need therefore not go. 
beCore a Government officer at all. Tbe oo1y check is tbat Bingle women must be detained 
S days before removal to a'iow time for. their relatives to object. This is no hardship; under-
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the pI'esen:t Section 90 all recruits have to be detained. 3 days l and as a matter of practice 
nearly every coolie waits at least 3 days in the depot nntil a batch i.e made np. -

, If a labour :contra.ct is to be taken it must of conrse be executed before a Registering 
Officer. 

I think that it would be a good thing to license Forwarding Agents and make them 
responsible for the actions of their subordinates.' It wonld then be possible to leave a good deal 
to tbeir discretion and dispense with the present minute rules about food, clothing, eto. Garden 
'sardal's would be allowed to make over emigrants to the cu.re of the, Forwarding Agents j this 
is the actual practice, bnt as the same person does not accompany the' emigrants throughout 
the journey, it is doubtful whether it is in accom,ance with the lotter of tbe law; 

Turning to the modified Section 90 the duty of making reports is imposed on the
employer instsad of the garden sardar; it will therefore be possible for a garden sardar to work 
without reference to a Local Agent. 

Sub-section (g) is at present felt to be"a difficulty, but at the same time it seems necessary 
to al'l'ange for some one to accompany recruits to. the labour districts l it will probably be
sufficient to. recognise the existing practice and allow them to be made over to a Forwarding 

,.Agent. . 

Un,[er Section 90 the garden sal'llar will work absolutely free. All that the law will 
require will be that tbe employer should report the names of the coolies recruited; licenses will 
have to he countersigned because it may be necessary at any, time to deprive a particnlsr garden 
of the plivileges of the section su!,posing tho.e privileges bave been abused, lIS they bave
occasionally b8lln abused in the past. 

Little use will probably be made of this seotlon' j for almost every sardar will as at 
present be consigned to a Local Agent, and if this is done it will be ootter for the employer to' 
work under Chapter IV and secure the advantages of Sections 171 and 172 : still the UBe of 
the section would probably be generally permitted in the districts of the United Provinces and 
Behar and in the Bhagalpur Divisionexoept the SantaJ. Pergannas. 

It wonld also he probably allowed to all gaidens in the Surma Valley_uppoeing any 
control is retained over recruiting for that Valley-throughout the recruiting districts not 
because it' will be of much advantaga to them, but because employers will ask for it and will 
be entitled to anything they ask in reason"if tbey are deprived of the Aot VI contrsot. It 
could also be permitted to any particuinr employer in the Assam Valley who has started any 
system of reel'uiting free labour without Local Agents or places of accommodation. 

If Chapter IV and Section 90 Bl"e modified as proposed, it will probably be unnecessary to 
retain Section 91, which may be repealed. 

DRAFT AMENDMEl'TS TO CHAPTER IV OF ACT VI OJ!' 1901. 

, To Soot/aD 67 (11 tbe following "OnlB shall be 
addeel-" ... d .bal apeolfy the ... me of the Lnoal 
Agent to wbom tbe garden-oanl •• ia 10 report himoelf 
for onlen, tho tim ... itbin "hi.h h. i. to reblro to 

, hll Impl.y" and lUob otL .. Inmu.ti.na for hi. 
!(Ilid ....... h. m"1 think fit. 

CllU .. ('~ of aectloo 67 fa repealed. 

iSO S. A.. L. E. C. 

!leeti .. 67 (11. Every oertiftaato """teel to a garden
oudar under SooLion li6. oub-... t,on (1), ahaD b. in 
lD.h form and shall .. nlain In.h parti.uIam .. tho 
e~:rf.Commistioner of Aaam may p .... rib. in Ibia 

(II) Any employer grantiug • eertilicato to • garden
ardarnnd.r Section 66, Bnb-aooti .. (1), may. before 
the oomfi .. to ia .... pled and algneelll hOl8inafter pron
deel,opeaify tbenin tho name of the looal _t (if IDY) 
to .. bam t'h. gardOll'lllJl'dar ia to report hiDJBelf for 
orden, the timo within "hi.h be ia to return '" hi. 
omplo)'<l1' •• nd mob other in&trll.tiona for hie guidanee 
.. h. may think fit. 

as. E'fftJ aertifioate gtaDtocl to • gard .... rdar uDdor 
8 .. 1100 68. eub-ooation (I), ahall be _pted ... d aigned 
b. the gard • .....a.. in th.,.-.... of the hopeaIDr or 
of. Mogietra'" ba-riD g jQriBdicmrm _ tbe plaoo 
"hen tho employer grantiDg the eoriificate reoid ... 

III 
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p,.opo.ed [lecUom. 

Section 69 ;s r.p.,led. 

Section 60 i. r.pealed. 

Section 61 i. repealed. 

Seotion 62 i. repe.led. 

For Beolion 63 (1) tb. following .ball b. subeti: 
tut.d-

"When a garden'Bardar ccmmits a breacb of any 
-of ~he proviBionB of thi. Act or Ihs rul •• thereund.r 
-or I. guilty of .. rioua misconducl tbe Diatrict 
Maglatrats of tho recruiting diatrict within wbich 
he iJ authorued t •• ngag. labooron or tho Superiu. 
teudont within whc.o juri.diction tho prden.sardar 
i. employed may .. noel hie certificat • .' 

.h~i' e:d:d~ .ub·aeot.icn (I), tho following clau ... 

"(e) failed to oomply with the provision. of this 
Act or the riiI .. framed lIierounder. 

(f) oouniv.d al tbe oommiBBio-;; of any criminal 
olIence by a garden· .. rdnr or oth.rwiao 
obown hh ... lf unfil to IUpervioe tho work of 
garden-sardara.1I 
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Ev:isting Sec/10M. 

69. Tho Inapeotor or Mogi.trate .ball inquire into tbo 
foct.otated in tho .ortificate, and, upon being aofufi.d 
of tho truth of tbe facto eo otRted •• ball, unl ... it appeara 
to him tbat tb. porson •• ac.epting and signing tbo 
.ortificate is nct .mploy.d on .n estate of wbioh tho 
person granting the certifioate i. in cbar~e or ill, by 
oharacter or from any other c.u.e, unfitted to be. 
gllrden-aardar, countersign and date tbe certi6oate. 

60. (1) On tb. appliCAtion cf the .mployer by whom 
any oertincate so countersigned haa been graDted to • 
gnrd.n·aardnr, tb. lnapector or Magi.trate may, [without 
roquiring the appearance 01 tb. gard.n ... rdar or making 
the onqniry presoribod by Seotion 69J oonntenign • 
freoh certificate to bo gr.nted by tbe employer to tho 
garden-sardar in re~ewal of aDY existing oertificate. 

(2) ~very freoh cortificato gran tea nnder .ob· ... tion 
(1) .ball be forw.rded by tho Inape.tor or Magistrate 
countersignioj: it to the District M agi.trate of tbe 
district in wblcb the g.rden·aardar to wbom it is gr.nted 
i. employod; aod tho gard.n_rdar Iball, on rocoHing 
notice from suoh District Magistrate lUI aforesaid, appear 
before bim or any Magiotrate apecifiod in tbe noti .. and 
.... pt and oign tbe fresh certificate in hi. pre .. oee. 

61. No cortifi.ate granted to a garden· .. rder unaer 
this Chapter sh.ll come into foroo unl ... aud 1Intil it 
h •• been .... pted and lig_nod by tbe g.rden· .. rd.r and 
cotJDtersigned by tbe Inspeotor or Magistrate having 
jurisdiction over the place where the employer granting 
the certificate reoido., and 01.0 by tbe District Moglo- _ 
trate 01 tbe di.tri.t in whiob the lIardeu·aord .. fa 
authorized by the certifi .. te to enter ioto I.bour coolnlet, 
and no certificate 80 granted tball oontinue in force for 
• longor period th.n ono year fro .. the date of Ito 
ooont .... ign.tore by tb. said Inspeotor or Magi.trate. . 

62. (1) Every g.rd.n .... rd .. sball provido ODmoient 
and proper accommodation in a;auitable place for sncb 
labourell', or persoDs intending to become labonren, 
.. may be colleoted by him pending tb.ir removal to a 
labonr-distriot. 

(2) Tho Diatriot or Bob·Divisional Magi8trate .ball 
~ilit and inspect the acoommodation .0 prov:ided. and 
evrJrY garden-sardar or other persona in ohart!'8 of 8 p1aae 
in which accommodation i. 80 provided shall afford to 
snch Magistrate every facility for vioiting and inapeotlng 
it. 

(S) Tho Distriot or Sub Divisional Magistrata may 
delegate the dnty ImpcBld on him by Bubo ... tion (2) to 
a subordinate Magistrate or to an officer 'of police aboye 
the rank of 8ub·inopo.tor. 

(4) 10 every onob pI ..... alorooaid tho garden_rdnr 
prOVlding tho accommodation .ban make ncb l&Ditary 
arrangoments .. the Local Governmont may prescribe. 

6S. (1) Wber. a gardon·8Ordar commito I broach of 
an,. of the provioion. of thi8 Act or tho .. I.. tbero. 
nndor, the wpeoto. or Magist .. to who oonnlersigned 
hiB certi6cate .. or tbe Distriot Magistrate who coDnter. 
.!gned the oorlifioat. nndor .eotioo 61 or the Superin
tendent within whose jurisdiotion the garden-aardu i.e 
employed, may canoel tho certificate. 

67. (1) Tho Diatriol Malli.!rate of any distriot wilhin 
which • Local A~eDt acta as ench may. by order in 
writiog, cancol tbe licen .. of tho Lccai Agent If th •• 
employer 80 requires. or if it is shown to the aatU£actiou 
of the District Magistrate that Ihe locol agent hu-

(eI) employed Inlcontractcr" recruiter to reomit or 
::g."o on i. behalf person. to be labonre"'l 



Propoud sect ...... 

After B,otIOIl 67 .hall be Inserted the following 
aeotion-

• Seotion 67 A. Every Local Agent .hall provide 
suffioient and proper 8ooommodatioD in a suitable 
pl .. e for .uoh labourers or persona intending to be
come labourers as may be colleoled by the garden 

.. :S=aito:~ii!to~~~i!tr~!t:QPervision pending their 
"The Distriot Magi"trate or any Magistrate author

iled Jly him and the Civil Snrgeon of the distriot 
mayal any time viait and in.peot the place of accom-
modation 80 pr.ovided.1I 

. 

After Beotion 67 A, the following ,Ieotion shall b. 
iDaerted-

• Section 67B. Every gaMeD aerdar .hall a. 800Il 

as may be after hi. a.rri val in the recruiting diatrict 
report himaelf to tbe Local Agent named in the oerti· 
fioale or to I Local Agent lioenaed in au"'BBion to the 
Looal Agent 00 named; and snoh Local Agent shall 
oanse to b. entered In a register to be kept in .ooh 

. form .1 the Local Govemment may prescribe the 
name nnd portionla.. of tbe gaMen-.. rdar and tho 
date of his arrival in the recruiting di.triot.· 

For 81Otlon 68 the followiog seclion .han be Inb
llitnted-

II Every gal'deu-aarclar who desires \0 engage any 
peraen .ban appear wilh snoh person together with 
ony other. about to proceed to alabonr d1striot .. 
his dependant. before the Local Agent nnder whose 
Inpervi.ion be iI working. Snoh Looal Agent ehall 
then uplain tbe intended labanr eonlra.t or the 
tarml on ",hich he i. to be engaged to labour to the 
peroon "hom It iI d .. ired to eapgll .. a I.bonrer and 
Ihln ..... lain that Inoh person h •• nDt been induced 
to emIgrate by Iny coeroion. fraud. undue ioflucmoe; 
mimpreaeutation or mistake, and .hall register in a 
book to he kept for Ihe purp... luoh portie .. I ... 
regarding him IU\.d hiI depend.ute, if Iny, .1 the 
LooM GOTornment may by rol. preaoribe and the 
labourer and hi. dependants lhall th.reupon be 
deamed to b. regiatereduuder thi. Act," 

Section 69 iI repealed. 

SeotIon ro i. repealed. 

no s. A. L. E. C. 
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(b) permitted person. engaged '.. l.boUlers by or 
on bebalf of any DOntraotor to use the acoom
modalion provided for tho poraono engaged a. 
lobourer. by any gaM.n .... dar under the 
looaI agent'. oontrol; or 

(c) allowed any gaMen-.. rdar nnder hil control to 
tranofer per .... engaged .. 'labours .. by th .. 
gaMen-... dar to DOntractors or to tbeir recruit

, era or to .ny:employer other than the employer 
by whom the garden-eardar'l oertificate ..... 
granted; or 

(tl) himself taken over persona .njl&g8d as labourer .. 
by any gaMen-aa<dar with lUtent to deapatoh 
them to any employer olher lhan the employs. 
by whom the gard.n .. ardar'. oerlifioate .... 
granted. 

68. Every ga<den-aar<!aLwho deo"" to engage any 
person .. a labourer Ihallappear with the person, together 
with any othero about to proceed to. labonr diotriot .. 
hil depeadante, before the Regilte.ing alii ... having 
jurisdiotlon within the local area Ipecified in the cerli
fieate of the garden-.ardar or before ouoh olher Regiater
ing officer .. Ih. Local Go •• rament may appoint for 
that looal area. , 

69_ (1) Th. Begilter!ng ollicer Iball tberanpOll In
apeol the oerlifioote of Ihe gaMen18Mar and, if he find .. 
that Ihe oertifioota io in force .hon exam!nB, with 
mara ... to Ih. i.tended labour·contraot, Ihe peroon 
brought before him under Section 68 whom il io deeirecl 
to lagage .. a labonrsr, and ""plain Ih. intended 
labo ...... traol to him, 

(2) Whore il appeart thai the peraeu 00 bronght 
before the RegiotariDg ollicer iI ODmpetenl to enlor into 
the intended labonr-ao"traot and undentaud. the nature 
of tho IBm. 01 regard. the looality, period and nature of 
tha _.ioe, and rata of wageo ... d the pri.. at which 
rice io to be .upplied to bim. thaI tb. tsrms thereof ..... 
in .... <dan .. ",ith law, th.t he bao Dat been. induaed 
to agree to .nter Ihereinto by any ooercion, undu .. 
inftuence. fraud, misrepresentatioD or mia\ab and that; 
be il williag to fulfil the _B, the RegioIPring officer 
shall regiatar. in a book to be kepi for the pnrpoeo. 
.uch partionlara regarding him and bio depeDdoau (if 
801) .. tho Looal G ....... m.nl may. bI role, pnocn'be; 
and Ibelabourer and hi. dependants (if any) shall th_ 
"pon be d_ed ,to be regiotered under thio Acl. -

70. (1) Wh .... il ow-- to the Begialerin~ offi ... 
that anr penon blough' befora him IInder BeotioD 68 
is no\ in a &1 alate of health to ,undertake the joum"1 
to the labour-diatriol to .hich he intend. to prooeed. 
or. in the _ of a labon ..... that h. ia ~tatea. 
b:r reasoD of ... y O&viOUI bodily de&al or infil1l1Ry, ,. 
lahour in the laboar-cliatriol, the Regiataring om- may. 
befora rogiaIaring him odor ~iCRl 89. I~~ (ll) 
if himaelf a medioolmaa, medically _ hun. or. if 
nol himoelf a mediool maa, aand him to a mediool maD 
for modical uaminauOll_ 

21 .. 
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Propo,.,J Section,. 

Section 71 is repealed. 

For Section 12 (1) and (2) the fol!owing shall be 
snbatitnted-

"(1) Where a person has been registered under 
Section 68 be shall. if hs agrees to execute a lob~r. 
contr.ot. within 16 day. after tbe date on wh!oh. 
he was 80 registered, el:ecute a labour-contract with 
the employer with whom h'8 intends to oontract." 

.. (2) The labour-contr'!"t sboll be si~ed. in. t!,e 
preBeDoe of the Regi.tenng ollicer havlUg Jurisdic• 
tion in tbe local area speoified in the oertifioate of 
the garden·.sardar or of .. ob other Regi.tering 
ollicer aa tbe Loo.1 Government may appoint for 
enob area. by the labonrer and on bebalf of tbe 
employer by tbe Loao' Agent· or by tbe garden 
• ardar who ha. engaged the labourer. The Regi.ter. 
ing ollioer Iball eatiofy himielf that tbe labonr· 
contract is in accordanoe with law and with any 
inetruotion. opeoified in the oertifieale of tbe gard.n. 
&ardar and if he i. 10 satisfied sball before the 
l.ban, .. Bignl the labonr·contract personally explain 
it to him and shall .ati.fy himself that the 
labonrer has not been Induoed to enter iuto it by 
any coremon, undue in8uence, fraud, misrepresenta
tion or mistake. After the oontract h.. been 
.. ",ecnted a. .for .. aid tbe Regi.tering ollioor sball 
atte.t it and aortifiy at the foot thereof that he ha • 

. peraonally explained it to the laboure.:· 

Snb·.eotion (4) i8 repealed. 

In Seotion 73 for " Registering Ollicer" the 
vorda " Local Agent" .boll 6e sub.tituted. 

For 8 .. tion 76 the foUowing .boll be .nbaLi. 
tnled-

" After tbe labourer has ex.outed a labonr·contract 
under Seation 72. or if It i. not deoired th.t he 
should e",ecute • I.bou, ... ntr •• t, .fter he h .. 
been registered uuder Seotion 68. the labourer 
and hi. dependan ts may be removed to the 
labour di.trict. provided that in the latter .... a 
woman unaoeompanied by har hn.bed or laWful 
guardian .ban not b. 80 removed until three days 
have elpased after Inoh registrati.n. and thot if aoy 
one appear and object before the Laos! Agent to the 
departure of auy I.bonrer to the I. bonr di.tri.t 
lu.h labourer ,hall not be despatched withont th. 
~rdor of the Diotriot or Sob·d!vioional Magistrate." 

(2) If upon medi.a! examination any person so 
brought before Regi.tering ollioer is declared un6t to 
nudertake the journey to the I.bour-district or. in the 
aue of a labourer, inoa.paoitated, by rel1son of any 
obviona bodily defect or- infirmity. for labonr i. the 
labour·distri.ta. the Regi.teriog officer may refuse to 
register him. 

71. For any \lerson brought before • Regi.tering 
ollber onder Sect.on 68 for the purp .... of being regi .. 
tered al a labourer, the garden .. aardar who appears with 
him .boll pay to the Regilt.ring ollioer lu.h fee. not 
..... ding one rnpe.. .s Ihe Local Govenmen! may 
oIi ... t. 

72. (1) Where a person has .been r.gi.tered under 
Se.tion 69, sub·aeotion (2). he .boll. within fifteen 
days after the date on whi.h be waa sO registered, 
exeoute a labour·contract with the employer with "hom 
h. intends to conlraot. 

(2) Th. labour·contract .hal! be sigoed in tb. 
presence of tb. Registering ollioer by the person 10 
registered and. on behalf of the employ.r. by the 
garden-aardar who .ppear. with him before the Regi.ter· 
ing ollioer. The R.glsteriog .lIioer &hall sati.fy him • 
.. If that the labour·.ontract is in BOOordanoe with •• y 
ioBtru.tione apeoified in Ihe oertifioate of th. garden. 
.ardar; and. if he i. .0 •• tided, shall, before tho 
labourer signs the labonr·contract. personally e.plain 
il to him .nd. afler It haa been execnted as afore .. id, 
attest it. .ud c.rtify .t the fool thereof that he boa 
p,rao •• Uy explained it to tbe labourer . 

(4) Where any g.rden· ... dar. "ithont reasonable 
cause, refuses or neglects to exeoute a labour-contract 
with a labourer' a. required by anb· ... tion (2) within 
fiffeeu day. after tho date on whioh the labonrer "as 
registered uoder Section 69. lu~· ... lion (2). the 
Regi.tering ollioer may order the g.rde.· •• rdar to p.i 
to the labourer Inoh reasonable compensatioD, not 
exceeding twenly rupees. as the Registering ollicer m.y 
think fit. 

73. Where the .employer of a llardeD·sardor h ... in 
the in.trnationa .• peoified in the eertlJi .. te of tbe 
garden· .. rdar. directed that evory labourer eng8jlel by 
him sball before regi.tration be examined by a compe
tent meoli .. l man and certified by him to be in. fit 
state of heolth to undertake tbe journey to the labour 
district to which he intend. to proceed, and physically 
and c.nstitotionally fit for Iabonr i. the laboDr 
diotriats, no Regi.tering ollioer aboll regiole. .. a 
labourer any persoo appearing before him witb tbe 
garden-sardar until Bach medioal certificate &I afore
.. id hss bae. prod noed and .h~wn to him. 

76, Unle .. and until a perso. whom it i. desired to 
engage .s a lab.nrer under IbiB Cbapter h .. execDted 
a labour ... ntracl uoder Sootion 72. no garde .... rdor 
,h.ll remove or attempt to remove bim to a labonr 
di.triot, ~r ,indqce or attempt to induce him to go to a 
labonr d.str.ct. or to I.... the local ar... or aid or 

. attempt to aid in prooeeoliDg to I.bour diotricl. 
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I. S.otion 16 for the word. "or if hi •• mploy.r 
---wore regi.tared" the follOwing shall b. 
au batitllted-" or make .them O"or to the .... of • 
person ill the omploy of • lioOll •• d Forw.rding 
Ageut." 

Sub· ... tioll (2) I. repealed. 

Section n i. ropealed. 

In S.otioll 78 ths word. "if the employe. Ii •• 
no Loool Agmt" ,hall b. omittad. 

I. Seotion 79 (1) for the words ".hall pr ... nt 
S •• tion 12 "th. following ah.ll b. sub,titlltad
.. ,h.ll b.for. tb. l.bourers l",v. ths district prepare ". 

In tho ..... d lin. of .uh· ... tioll (2) omit ths 
word ,. a180 It between the 'Word. II ahall II and 
Upreaeut." 

r6. (l) A g.rd.u·aardar shaU .ith.r him .. lf .ocom· 
pOlly labou,. .. ""gaged by him throughout Iheirjourney 
from tho plac. ill whioh tho labour-oontr •• t w.o .nterei! 
illto. to tb. labour di.triot wh.r.iu tho;r have .ontracted , 
to labour. or· ahall .,nd with th.m .om. oompotollt 
p.lwon appoiDtad bJ\ him wilh the .pproval of the Local 
~BIIt of hia employer. or. if hi. employer bal 110 to..l 
Allent with the approval of ,tho omo.r by whom the 
labourers wore registared. . 

(2). When' the numb.r of laboure,. (Ol.iusiv. of d •• 
l"'ndants) prooeeding on their journey to a l.bour district 
II more than twenty, for every twenty labourers 80 in ." ..... 0' for aDY IIDmber of l.bourer. l •• s than .twenty 
ao in eIosI., ODe additional garden-sardal' or person 10 
appoiutad by him oh.ll ... ompoIlY th, labour... .0 
prooaeding. ' . 

n. A gardeD-.rdar m.y •• ubjeot to the instruotiolls 
'p8ili&ed in hi.certifioat •• engago .ny numb •• of pereoDI 
•• l.boure •• ; and, IObjeot to tne provioiona of S.otion 

. re. aDY number of labourers may bo doap.tohed at the 
•• mo timo to tho l.bour di.lliota. 

78. A g.rdell-sarda, may. with the pro.ioua oonlent 
in writing of the Loeal Agent of the .mploy •• by whom 
hia oorti&oot. .. .. gr.nted, or. i£ the employ.r hao 110 
La .. l Ag.nt. with the pr.vions .oll.enl in writing of tho 
.mplo,or. b. appoiDted und~r Section 16 ... oomp.tent 
per.on to .... omp.ny l.boDr."oth.r than those .ng.g.d 
by him. ; 

r9. (1) Ev.ry gard.n-.. rdar or por.on appoini.d by 
him .a aforesaid who accompanies la.bourer. to the 
labour distriots shall present to tho om ... before whom 
th.labonrel's have noouled • a.lllraot nnd.r Bootioll 
72 • way-bill ill luch form alld oont.iniDg .nah p>rti. 
un .Dd illOtruotions •• the Loeal Gov.rnmellt may 
presoribe. .• 

(2) E.er, auoh g.rdm· ... rd.r Dr Dth.r p."011 •• 
aforesaid .han ala. presant the way-bill .t all suoh pl .. s. 
and to .11 anoh omoera Da may bs th.r.upon illdioat..a. 
and .hall oar.y out all inol.uotlollO th.rsill .. utaiD.d for 
hia guidan ... 

DRAl'T AMENDMENTS TO SEOTION 90 01' AOT VIol' 1901. 

In S .. tion 90 for " 0. beh.lf of th.ir employero" 
ahall b. Inbnitutad "On behalf of .ny employer- or 

.01 ... of employ ... ". • ' 

In .ub· ... tion (e) for the word. "p_tad 
by • I •• in ptmIOn •• ball b.lubotituted 
the woN "forw8rdtel. .. 

Iu .ub· ... tiOll (I) the following ahall b. IUbati· 
I.ted-

d Whon tb. lIardm .. rdar prooeedo '" Iho ro. 
, .ruiting dl.trict his employer Ihall withonl dolay 
forward a OOPY of hia otrtiJioate to the Diitri.t 

90. Whell • nDtifioation h .. b •• n published uDder 
S .. tion S. prohibitiDg the reornitlng. engaging. induoiug 
or 8B8iatilUf, nativel of India, or any 8peoi6.ed OlaSi of 
DatIY.. of India. to emijll'&t. from the whol. or auy 
.pooi&ed part of a ProTinoo to any labonr distriot or .ny 
opeoi&ed portiOIl of • l.honr eli.triot othe.wis. thau in 
aooordanoe with the pro.iaiou. of this Aot thereiu sp";· 
fied. tbe Looal GoverDmont m.,.. with tho previon. IOUO' 
tiDn of the Governor Gen.ral in Couucil, by lIotifiootioll 
in tha I_I omolal Gaaetle. dool ... that .pooiaUy .m. 
ployed gardon-aard .... 1I0t beiDIr gard.n·aardare bolding 
eartifioateo granted nnderChaptor IV. m.y. ill the part 
of the pronn ... pacified ill tb. notifi •• tlon under S .. tioll 
8. engaga p.rsOllO on behalf of their employ", and 
aosist paroOIlO ., .ngaged to .migrata to suoh labour 
di.trict or speci6ed portion of. "bour district subj .. t 
to _the following prorilion .. Illllllely :-

(e) E...,. permit .hall ha protlOIlted by the gard.n
. .rdar ll&lIled th.rein in parson for OODllIer

ligaatlln to tho IlIOpeotar or to the Magiatrate 
baring juriadi'*iOll in th •. plaoe "h.ro tho 
gardOlHBl'dar fOIid .. aDd .hall 1101 ha valid or 
ha... eftoc' UDI... and DUlil it is OOunter
oignecl. 

(f) Enry Il&rd..n.....w .. auth.:n..a shall. fill his 
arriVal in the roorulting diatriot aud before ha 
ansageo ..,. pa ... to omigraIQ. iu poraon or in 
.....ling. report hio arriva1; and tho pIaoe at 
"hiob ha inleDd. principaUy '" reaid.. '" the 
Diatrios or Sub.am.;oualliagistrale, and ohaIl 
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ApPENDIX D ] 

P,'Op08.d 8m ...... 

Magistrate of the district in whioh the garden. 
aardar is authorised to Baaist persona to emigrate, 
and wh .. any pereoDs who have heen assisted to 
.IT. igr.te hy .uch garden·aardar arrive on the eetate 
of th.ir .mployer.-the employer .hall without del.y 
roport the Dam .. and deeoriptionB of .. oh person. in 
loch form ... the Local Government may preacrlhe to 
tDe District Magistrat. or the recruiting diatrict." 

To lubolOCtion (9) ohall he added the word. 
If or shall . make them over to a fellOn in the 
employ of • LicenBed Forwarding Agent." 
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at leaat three d.YI' before bI. dep.rtore from 
the r.oruiting distriot, .imilarly report hit 
in tended d.p.rture and furDish a list, in snoh 
form as the L .... I Government ,meT prescrihe 
oontaining the name. and d...",i ptien of tbe 
'person. whom h. ha. engaged .nd io .,Sisting 
to .migrate. 

Lv) Every gard.n·aard.r .hall either himlelf ... 
company all person •• 0 engag.d by him to the 
labour district in which the eat.te of bis 

- emplo,Y8f is aUuate, or lend them there in 
charge of another garden ... raar holding a 
~jt under this seotion from the same em
ployer to .ngag. p .. sonl in the .. m. recrait
ing district. 

REPEAL 01' SECTION 169 OF ACT VIol' 1901. 
Seotion 1891 i. rep •• led. 

189. (1) Auy labourer regiatered under Section 69 wbo, 
w;thout reasonable canlle, refuses or negleots to exe
cuto in .. cordance with the p ... isionl of Section 73, 
a labonr-contract in conformity with the terms made 
known to him wh.n h., w" regi.t..ed •.• b.U he ponish· 
able with fiDe .. hich may extend to twenty ~pe .. or 
to the amount of the ."PeD.e ..... n.bly mourred 
by the garden-sardar in procuriDg hit registration, 
whichever amount is least. 

(2) Ev.ry fiu. levied onder lob·Beeti .. (lJ .hall be 
paid to Ih~ garden_rdar by "hom B.oh •• pen •••• 
aforesnid was inourred. 
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